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llvery'toyonr Lordship, in order tJntt.jthoy may
again be placed under Britiuh protuctiini, ami a
auitable apolouy lor thoninrressiuii whish lus buen
committed.
Karl Russell finally instructs yon to
propose thoae terms to me,, if 1 should not flrst
offur rtlomon the part of this Government.
i.
This dispatch has. been submittod to the President.-.
,.i
::
Til British Government hu rlrrhtlt nnnlmtnr.
ed. which it Is now my duty to llnte, that Capt.
Wilkes, in conceiving and executing the proceeding in question, acted npoti his own sn;i,uations of
duty, without any direction, or initructibii, or even
foMcnowledm of it, on the part of this Government.. No directions hud buen given to him, or
any other naval officer, to arrest ths four persons
named, or any ofthum, on the Trent or on any
otli;r British vessel, or on'any other neutral vestal, ut the place were It occurred or eUowhre.
I lit British Government
wi
lustlv infer from
those facts that the United States not only have
had no purpose, but even no thought, of forcing
into diacussion the question ivliieh has arisen, or
any other which could aff,;et in any way the aeniiuuivioa u, bun uiitieu uitiioo.
alioL
It Is true leak a
wm Hm1 h tl,
dan Jaciato, from her pivot-gutvhua tl
'tvni
was distantly approaching.
But as the facts have
oeon reported to tnis tiovernment, tno snot was,
nevertheless intentiomillv fired in a direction so
obviously divergent from the course of the Trent
as to be quite aa harmless as a blank shot, while
signal. So alio, we
it should be regarded at
learn that the Trent was not approaching the Sau
Jacinto slowly when the shell was fired scrass her
bows, but, on the contrury, the Trent was, or seemed to be, moving ander a full head of steam, as it
with a purpose to pass the rian Jaciuto.
vt e are mtormeu, also, that the boarding ornear
(Lieut. Fairfax) did not board the Trent with a
large armed guard, but he left his marines In his
uo statod ais
noat when ne enterco tne Trent,
instiuc'ions from Capt. Wilkus to search for the
four persons named in a respectful and courteous,
though decided msuner. aud he asked the Captain bf tho Trent to show his piHsener list, which
1 lie ucutsnont,
we are inlornieil,
was refaaed.
did not employ absoluto force in transferring; the
puaengers. but hu u.od just so much at was necessary to satisfy the parties concerned that refusal or
resistance would tie unavailing.
Ha also we are informed that the Captain of the
Trent was not at any tints; or in any way, required
to go on board the San Jacinto.
i bese niodthcatioas at tho case, as presented ny
Commander Wiliiams, are based upon our official
reports.
I have now to romind your Lonlahin of some
,
facts which doubtlessly were omitted by Karl
with the very propor aud becoming motive of
allowing them to be brought into the caso, on the
part ot tne united stales, in tliH way most satis
These facts are that
factory to this Government.
occarreo
tune
tne transaction
at II. e
the
in
insurrection
existing
was
an
United States, which this Government was emrag-ein suppressing by the employment of land and
naval forces; that, In regard to this domestic strife
the United States considered Great Britain as a
friendly Power, while ebe had ashamed for herself
tho attitude of a neatrah aud that Spain was considered in the same light, and had assnmed the
same attitude as Great Britain.
It had boen settled by correspondence that the
United States and Ureat Britain mutually recog
sized, as applicalilo to this local atrife, these two
articles of the Declaration made by the Conurvss
or 1'aris in lit io, namely;
Lliat the neutral or
friendly Hag should cover enemy's goods, not contraband of war, and tbut neutral goods not contra
bund of war ore uut liable to capture uuder an
of contraband
enemy's Hug. These exceptions
from seizure, were a negative acceptance, by tho
rule
hitherto everywhere recognized
parties, olthe
as a part of tho law of nations, that whutever is
contraband is liable to capture and cuubaoatioo- in
ail cases
James M. Mason nnj E, J, McFarland are
citizens of the United States, and residents of
Vinrinia.
John Slidoll and Ueorge Kutis are
of
citizens of the United States and residonti
It was well known at Huva'ia. when
Louisiana.
these parties embarked on tho Trent, tltut Jume
M.' Mason was proeeadin't, to iliigisii i; in, the
of a Minister Pleiioi'tteiHiary to
'iffoctod chaia-tethe Court of St. Ja nes, under a pr. t mdvd coin
mission from Jefferson UdVis. who had astinied
the
to be President of the; jitsuri'oclfoiiaiy party-iMcFarland
was goion
United States, and K
with him in a like unreal character of Secretary ol
Legation to (he pretended mission.

NUMBKR

inner allowed and recognised by the law of oa.
proceeding.
Convey the suspected men, together
-:
.1.0-,
I,
"eos I
With the suspected vessel, luto port, and try there
If all those mqiilrw sliall bo resolvod' iu tlio af-the question whether the vessel is contraband.
(Imwtivo. tho Hntish Uovernmoiil
will hare mo
T on can prove it to be so by
proving the suspected
Olumi lor reparation.1
;
o 1 uddross myself to the first Inquiry, namely: '! men to be contraband, and the Court must then
determine the vessel to be contraband.
If the men
:Were the four persons mentioned,
and their
(em
m

89.

(NEW SERIliS

detention necessary to effect the transfer of those
Commissioners,
cemideriogl bad obtained the
important end I had m view, and which affected
tba interest of our country nod interrupted
tilt
action of that of the Confederates."
I shall consider, first, how these reasons ought
to affect the action ot this Government; and
bow tli'ey ought to be expected to affect tht
action of Great Britaian,
The reasont ore satisfactory ta tliiJGovcrnnient
so far as Capt. Wilket
is concerted.
It Could not desire that tht )an
Jacinto, her office and craw, should be exposed
to danger and lost by weakening their numbsr to
'
detach a prize crew to go on board the Trent
Still less could it disavow the humane motive of '
preventlug
Inconveniences,
losses and perbapi
disaaters, to the several hundred innocent passengers found on board the prize vessel. Nor could
this Government perceive any grornd for questioning tho fact th.t these ruinous, though apparently
incongruous, did oporata) In tho mind of Capt.
Wilkes, and determined him to release the Trent. ,
llumnn action! generally proceed unon niinolad
and sometimes conflicting motives. ' He measured
the tecriflces which this decision would Cost. It '
twyuliifj. however, did not occur to him that
calls them) of his officers and crew, their might
also possibly be a sacrifice even of the chief and
public object of his capturo, namely, the right of
Iiis Government to the custody
and disposition
This Government can
of the captured persons.
not censure turn lor nil oversight.
It confeesui
that the whole suhiect enmo unforseen npoo the
did
dualities
it
Government, as
upon hint. Its
present convictions on the point iu question, are
tho result of deliberate examination and deduction
now ninde, hud not of any impressions previously
formed.
Nevertheless, the question now is, not whether
Capt. W likes is justified in what he did, bul what
as to the
is the present view of she Government
Assuming now, for '
effect of what he has done.
argument's sake only, that tho release of the Treat
if voluntary, involved n waived of the oluims of
the Government to hold tho captured persons, the
United States could, in that case, have no hesita
tion iu laying that the act which has thus already
must be allowboen approved by theGevernuient,
ed to draw its legal consequence after it. It ii of
the very nature of u gift, of a charity, that the giver cannot, after the exercise of his beuevulcuce ii
paid, recall or modify Its benefits.
we are tuns nrongut uirecny to tne question
whether we are ei.titled to regard the release of
the 'Trent as involuntary, or whether we are obliged to consider thut it was voluntary.
Clearly, the
release would hiivo been Involuntary hod it been
made solely npou the first giouud assigned for it
sufficient
oy Capt. Wilkes, nemely, a want of
loreo to send tne prize vessel into port loi adjntli.
cation.
It is not the duty ol a captor to hazard
Ids own vessel in order to secure a judicial exnm.
No large prize
nut ion to thu captured party,
crew, however, is legally uocessury, for it is tho
acquiesce
to
and go
duly of tho enptured party
willingly ueiore tnu tnuuimi to noose juriauiciion
If the
party indicate purit appeals.
poses to employ means of resistance, which tht
cantor cannot with probable safety to himself
overcome, he may properly leave the vessel to go
forward, and neither the nor the State she renre- sotits cun evrr,allerward justly object (hat tho cup.
remedy to which '
tnrdeprlveu ner oi
K
slm was entitled.
p, ,
llut thettcond reason assigned by Captain,
tho
Trent differs from the
Wilkes for releusing
first. At best, therefore, It must bo held that"
Captain Wines, at he explain! biuuelf.acttd from
cOmbinod tentimenta of prudence and generosity,
and so that the release of the prize veseel was not,
strictly necessary or involuntary.
now oognt we to expect tnese el- -'
Sii'ckiji.v
planutiom by Captain Wilkes of his reasont for
javina- the capture incomplete, to affect the action
of tho British Government,. The observation upon
tins point writ, ii nrst occurs is,
tuptoin
Wilkes' explanations wens not made to the authorities of thu captured vetsaL If mode known to
them, they uiigiil have approved and taken the
release, upon tho condition of waiving a judicial
investigation of tho whole transaction, Or they
might imve refused to accept tho releue upon that
oonditionii
But the case is one not with them, but with the
If we claim that Great
British Government.
Britain oucht not to insist that a judicial trial hat
boon lost because we voluntarily released the offor bur innofending vessel out of consideration
cent puaeugeri, I do not see how she is to be bouud
to acquiesce iu the decision which was thus mado
by us, without necessity on our part, and without
knowledge of conditions or consent on her uwn.
'The question between Great Britain and ourselves,
thus stated, would be a question, not of right and
of law. but of favor to be conceded by her to us in
letum for lavort shown by us to her, of the value
of which favors on both sides we ourselvei shall
be the jmlge. Of course, the United States could
have no thought of raising euch a question iu any
cose.
I trust I have) eliowti, to the satisfaction

are not contraband the vessel will escapo con
supposed dispiitchee, oontraband
nation. Still there it no judgment
for or against
Maritime ni su generally deals,
its profes- the captured persons.
But it was assumed that
13tJJ.
sors stiy,
8ANU
, SATURDAY, JRBRL'ARY
rem that is, with property, and so- selthere would resnltfroni the determination
ot the
dom with persom, that it auenu a struinini of the
Court concerning the vessel a legal certainty conterm eontrabuml to applv it to them. But ner.ons.
cerning the chaiuuter of the meu.
,..
us' well as property, may become oontraband,
Fayablo it Mtmm wltlwit eloepMüft
This course of proceeding seemed open to many
since the word moans, broudly, "contrary to pro..I 2.M
Íermyeir,
objections:
incidental
inferior
It
elevates
the
.,
1,50
clamation, prohibited,
Illegal, unlawful.? r All
, . . , , i, , , , , , ,
For Ihrea monthl,
'.1.U0
private interest iuto the proper place of the main
writers and judges pronounce naval ur military
Shaft coplea
..i 10
paramount public one. and possibly it may make
persons in the service ol the enemy, cmiUnbaud,
Vattel says: "War allows us to cut off from mi the fortunes, the safstv or the existence of a nation
H8 ÚIRLI Or IA.ÜTV FB
depend on tho uccideuts of a merely persoual and
nil tiia resources, and to hinder him from
enemy
ls
,'
f
peciuiiury litigation. Moreover, when the jadgmont
Bending nunibtora to solicit assistance."
t& ttas land of gema and myalery .whore cryital
And
iir of tho
wateriihlno,
Prise Court upon the lawfulness ol the cap
William
Scott savsi "You mnv eton tlin Ambua.
Ana prcloorMipirl(liiibrigltt beneath the vuiaperiDg
iiireoftlievosjelisreiiJerod.it
really concludes
sudor of your enemy on his naja'ago. ' Dispatches
ii'
pin,
nothing,
and binds neither tho belligerent State
are not less clearly contraband, and the bearers or
Far richer mina of generoui bit, ta love All fresh and free
nor the neutral upon the great question of the
cmriers
who undertake to carrv them fall under
Oiotr lo the oym boaomi of the Qris of Santa le.
usposiiion to tie made ol too enptared contraound
the sitmo condemnation.
e
c:';:..!
I hat quoation is still to bo really
persons.
deterA subtlety mmk'
"t'"'"
Aamorn'mmile, ttntt wrth roe.lwi the dletant mountain
Power, not recognized as
UI..I...
IT.
aoow,
legal by either the belligerent or the neutral, could
One nvir well express his surprise when told
And itrearai like nJníowt, winding, flaih the image from
be held to be contraband,
But it would disappear that the law of nallom has furnished no more rea,.
below,
on being subjected to what is the true test in all sonable, practical und perfect Modo than this ol
go ruby bluih and roe? ralla, lo modeetyorgtoo,
cues, namely, the spirit of the law. Sir William determining questions ol sticn grave import
Reflect la glowing thoughts the htarti oí the Glrli of Santa Té.
Scott, so laking ol Uivil Jligislratas, who were
'The re irret we may ftel
sovereign 'owerB.
arrested and detuined as contraband,
"It on the occasion is nevertheless modified by the
says;
;
bo
but
reasonable
me,
to
on
principio,
to
appuars
reflection that tho diilkulty Is not altogether anoThere li no duert here, afar, ipreal out our grima plain,
tnai, tvnen it is ol Buuiciont importance
vi uie malous.
Similar and equul deficiencies are (bind
And rivera thread the valleys deep, and gleam like illrery
enemy that such persons should be n ot out on in
every system of municipal law, especially in the
n
' ' ' ' 'I ''
elni,
publio service, at the public expense, it should system which exists in the greater portion of Great
And wwld yen tee oar glorio ai girie, I know you would igrie
ufford equul ground of iorieiture uguinst the vessel Britain and
the United States. The tille to perThare'n AM
detart heart amoog the Oirls of Sunt Fé.
that may be let oat for a purpose so intimately sonal property tan hardly ever be resolved by a
connected with the hostile operations,"
court without resorting to the fiction that the
For tame are gema of beauty, with Iotoi magnetic glance,
trust that I have shutfu that tUe lour persons claimant has lust, the possessor has found it; and
eme glorify at mtis, and alt moat graceful dance,
who were taken from the 'Trent by Capluiu tho title
to real estate is disputed by real litigunts
There ara MM)uetta among them all on" hand, losing, froo
Wilkes, and their dispatches, were contraband
ol under the
It must be
mime of imaginary persons.
maidens, the Utrii of aouta Fe.
Ara our glorious,
v
war.
i
however, that while allugneved nations
confessed,
....
f,
'The second inquiry is, wheth ir Capt. Wilkes had deinund. and all impartial ones concede, the need
Oh wall yon im the queenly atep, the graceful, lofty mien.
a right by the law ol unions to detain and search of some form of judicial process in determining the
You'd deem the Girl of íutaFe,CMillUaa nobleet queau,
the Trent.
characters tii contraband persons, no other form
And faney that a diadem all aparkling you'd toe,
'The Trent, though she carried mails, was a con
thus described
than the Illogical andeircuilousoae
lfaho'dbuttlpupborreboM
tboOirl oí Banta Ft.
,
tract, Or merchant vessel a common carrior for exists,
nuiJliuB any other yet lnou suggosteil.Prnc-lioally6 :..
lure. Alantime law knows ouiy three closes or
therefore, the clu'ico is between that judi
vessels vessels of war, revenue vessuls and uier
They take things si they ooma, nor ImA the fat things of the
cial remedy, or no judicial remedy wliutever.
obunt vessels, The Trent falls within the luttor
land,
ll there be no judicial remedy, the result is that
class. Wlmtever disputes Itave existed concerning
They have frtjalea at all timet and chile on tho stand.
.
tho question must be determined by the cantor
a right of visitation or search in timo of peace. himself on the deck of tho prize vessel.. Wry
Though not pcnlteat.norploai, 'tie no lltt to bend the knee.
aouu, it is supposed, has existed in modern tunes
And worship at the aitar Urea of th Girls of Batí: Fa.
grave objections arise against such a course. The
about the rights of a belligerent in time of war to captor is armed, the neutral is unarmed.
'The
:'
in neutral oreven friendly mercontraband
capture
Oar land Isatrown with mine, mysterious, grand and rant,
cuptor is interested, prejupiced, and. perhaps, viclmnt vessels, aud ol tue rigut ol visitation anil olent; the neutral, if truly neutral, is dialnteissttd,
And no role whlipora of them from out tba shadowy past.
Bearch, ill order to determino whether they are
The tribunal is irrespoasl-ole- ,
And If we hat do future hopel, I know you will sgre,
subdued aud helpless.
neutral, and are documented as euch ucoording to
while its juJgment is carried itto instant exeWe cannot charge the failure to the Oirli of Santa Fe.
1
the luw of nations,
assume ip the preseut cuse,
cution. The captured party is compelled to sub:
,.
what, us I read British authorities, is regarded by
mit though bound by no legal, moral, or treaty
VohnrtaousforiaeandUuf ulna; ayes, and lip where lovo'
Great Britain herself as true maritime luw, that
Reparation is distant aud
to acquiesce.
wndaw,
the circumstance thut the Trent was proceeding; problematical, and depends at last on the justice,
which
wares
yet
Mutt! from lb aoralQf of tuehearl,
beets
from a neutral port to another neutral port does
magnanimity, or weakness of the State iu whose
Mat true,
....
not motlily tho lights ol the belligerent cuptor.
behalf and by whoso authority the capture was
full and
ad am Ilea that cano the Wood to due and pulla
'The third questiou is, whether Capt. Wilkes
made. Uut of these disputes reprisals and wars
free,
exorcised tho right of search in a lawful and pro
necassurily arise, and these, are so frequont and
Mark what the moalem dreams of bliu, In the Ofrle of fanla Fe.
doubt hung over this point.
If
munner.
any
per
deslriictito that it may well be doubted whether
BLITZ.
as the case was presented m tne statement ot it this form of remedy is not a greater social evil
think It
I
adopted oy tho British Government,
than all that could follow if the beligerent right of
Seward to Lord Lyom.
must hive 'already passed away, before the ioovluV
search-- were universally renounced and abolished
PirtBTUIHT of Stmi, I
cations of that statement which I hare already
forever. But carry the case Ouj. ttep further.- Wuiiisotok, Deo. 21, 1HI1. (
submitted.
Hut what if the Slate that bin made the cupture
I proceed to the fourth inquiry, namely; Having unreasonably refuse to hear the complaint of the
Right Honorable Lord Lyont,
found tho suspected contruhnud of war on board neutral or to redress it? In Hint case, the very
Loud: Esrl Roesoll'a diipatch of Not. 30, a
the 'Trent, had Capt, Wilkes a right to capture the act of capture would bo an act of war of war beeopjr of which jou ban left with tit, at my resame? Such a capture is the chief, if not the only gun without notice, and possibly entirely without
affoct.
That
nutnelj:
the
following
of
ii
quest,
recognized object of the permitted visitation and provocation.
i
UtUr of Com. Williams, dated Uojal Mailoontract
search. ' The principal of tlu law ii, tint the
1 think ull unprejudiced minds will agree that,
packet boat 7Vnf,at aoa, Nor. S, itatas that that
exposed to danger ouiy pieveut the conimperfect us the existing judicial remedy limy bo
veaael luft Havana on the 7th of Novenbui, with
traband persons or things from applying themsel- supposed to be, it would be as a general praei ice.
liar Uajeatv'i mails, for England, hiring on board
ves or being applied to tho hostile uses or purposes belter to follow it than to adopt the Bumuiary one
Shortly after Doon. of the
numerous passengers.
'Tho luw is so very liberal iu this res- of leaving tho decision with the cuptor, and relydesigned.
8th of November, the U. 8. war itoainar Sun
pect that when contraband is found ou board a ing upon diplomatic debites to review his decisJacinto, Oapt. Wilket, got shotting; colera. wa
not only is the contraband forfeited, ion. Practically it is a question of choice between
vessel,
neutral
obaerred ahead. That steamer, on beini? nwreil
but the vessel which is the vehicle of its passage Luw, with Its inperfections and delays, and Wur,
by the Trent, at 1 14 o'clock in the aftuimon.
being tainted also becomes con- with its evils and desolations.
or
transportation
pivot gna acmaa her
fired roand shot fron
traband, and is subjected to capture mid confisca
Nor is it ever to he forgotten that neutrality,
While thv
bowa and ahowed Aosrican colorí.
tioii.
honestly und justly preserved, is always the bar
Trent waa approaching iIjwIt toward the Han
Did binder uf peace, nuil therefore is the common inOnly the uith question remains, namely:
Jacinto, ahe discharged shall acraaa the Trent'a
Capt. Wilkes exercise the right of capturing the terest ol' notions, which is only saying that it is
bowa, which exploded at half a cable's length be
1,1
contraband in couf iriniiy with the law of nations! the interest ol humanity Itself.
fore bar. The Trent then stopped, and an officer
At the tame time, it is not to he denied
It is ju-- t ii'Te tiiat '.lie b fi mlties of the case
with a Itrge armed guard of marinea bourded her.
happen
judicial
the
it
that
which
law
of
sometimes
m
tho
What
that
the
muy
na
Metan
had
orders
is
to
he
inner
nrroit
The offlcer said
of the contraband
remedy will become impossible
at uy tno ship
tioui prescribes !u
Mason, Ülidell, McFarland and Eiistis, and hud
when you have found und seised it ou board of the wreck of tho prize vessel, or other circumstances
sare information that the; were passengera In
The answer would be eusily found ivhich exercise the captor from sending or taking
neutral vessel?
While soate parley was going on opon
if the question wore. What shall you do With th her into port for con'l ntion. In ancha case
tbia matter llr. Slidell stepped forward and said
contraband vessel? You must take or send her the right of the cuptor to the custody of the capto the American offlcer that the four permití b
into a convenient port and subject her to a jndt tor to the custody of the captured persons, ami
The Com
Dad named were standing bifore hilti.
John Slidell, in similar circumstances, was go cial prosecution there in Admiralty, which will to dispose of theoi. If they are really contraband,
mender of the Trent and (Jomraandur William
Kin
pretended
Minister
to
the
Paris
as
a
to
ini
try and decide the questions of belligerency, n'U so us tu defeat their unlawful purposes, cannot
protested against the aot of taking those four
peror of the French, aud George Kutis was the trality, contraband and capture.
So, nguiii, you reasonably be douied, What rule shall be applied
paisengers oat of the Trent, they then being under
the nrateetton of the British IM. Hut the sun chosen Secretary ol Legation tor that simulated would promptly noil the same answer It lie qoes in such a case? Clenrly the cantor ought to be
.nisaion.
of proceeding required tu show that the failure of the judicial
is
the
manner
were,
What
tion
Jacinto wu at this time only two hundred yards
The fact that tnose persons h id assumed such prescribed by the law of nations in regard to the remedy results from circumstnn.ee! beyond his
distant, her ship's company at quarters, her porta
property or things ol material, control, and without nis fault, utnerwiso ne
open, and tompions out, aud so resistance was out chántete has been since avowed by the same eontrabuml, it it be
from a
would be allowed to derive advantages
ine toar persona, o More namim, .lelf rwn luvis, in n pretended message to an or necu'iiurv vuluo
of tba question
It was.
Cimgress.
But the questiou here concerns the mode ot wrongful act of his own.
were then forcibly taken out of the shin. A fnrth unlawful and
In the present caso Capt.
alter captur
r demand was tríade that the commander of the as wo think, rightly presumed that the.fl Ministers procedure in regard, not to the vessel that was
Trent should proceed on board the tiau Jacinto, bore pretended, credeutmls and instruction; and carrying the contraband, nor yet to contraband ing the contraband parsons, and making prize of of the British Government, by a veiy simworked the forfeiture of the vessel, tba front In what seems to ns a perfectly lawful
ure, hi tho law, known as dispatches.
which
such
things
unless
com
forcibly
not
woald
he
said
be
(ro!
bit
of the facte, and
manner instead of sending ner into port, remasen ple ami natural statement
We are iniurmeii ny our uonsut at raris, mat but to contraband persons.
polled likewise, and this demand wits not miisted
to then),
of the
The books of law are dumb. Tct the question her from the cupture.and permitted her to proceed analysis of the law applicable
pon. Upon this statement Sari Ritasell remarks these dispatches, having escaped the search
that it thus appears that certain individuals hare Trent, were actually conveyed antl delivered to is as important as it is difficult. First, the belli- with her whole carjo npoti her voyage. He thus that this Government lias neither, pracjudicial
examination
effectually prevented
tin
gerent captor has a right to prevent the contraband
ticed, nor approved any deliberate wrong
bee a forcibly taken from oo board a British tussxI. emissaries of the insurrection in Knglundit mm in the transaction to which thoy have cal
the ahiu of a neutral Power, while that vessel was . Although i.t is not essjutial.yet it Is proper to officer, soldier, sailor, minister, messenger, or which might otnerwise navo occurred,
belief, courier, from proceeding in his unlawful voyage, the capture of the contraband
persons, and the
pursuing a lawful and Innocent voyage an act of state, as I db also opon information and
lea, Its attention: ana, on tno contrary,
capture of the contraband vessel, are to be regard- ' Violence wnioo wu no anrosi so tne itntian nug, that the owner mi a'jeilt. and all the oflicers ol' and reaching the destined scene of hit injuriout
that what has happened has been simply
Williams,
Coninmnder,
vho
'
tUe
hand,
including
Trent,
oo
But.
en,
person
"
or
other
two
cap
uisuucb
transactions
the
the
service.
uoi
soparaoie
interastlonat
law.
a violation of
n initdvertuncy, consisting; in dcpirtiire,
purtared may be innocent, thut is. ho may not be con under the law of nations, but as one transaction
Qov-- , had knowledge of tile assumed chunwLemiod
i
Earl Russell next says that but majestb'l
nflicdr, free from any wrongtie tberelore lias a right to a lair trial uf one capture only, then it follows thnt the capture by the naval
poses of the persons before named when they trabaud.
eminent, bearing in Bind the friendly relation
'
!
the accusation against him. I he neutral State in tills case was left unfinished or was abandoned, ful motive, from & rule uncertainly estaf
between Ureat Britain embarked ou that vessel.
., which have loni subsisted
,
' and the United Statos, art willing to believe that
Your Lordship will now peneiva that tin case thnt has taken him under its flan-- it bound to nro- whether the United States have a right to retain blished, anil probably, by the several parthe naval officer who committed this aggression before ns. instead of presenting a merely flagrant tect him, if he is not contraband, and it therefore tho chief public benefits of it. namely, the custody ties concerned, either imperfectly undirs-tooof the captured persons, on proving them to bo
of violence on the part of Capt Wilkes, as entitled to bo satisfied upon thut important questhis error,
aot
with
authority
any
wu not noting ia compliance
or entirely unknown.
from his Qovernment; or, that if he ooneeived him-- . might well be inferred from the incomplete state- tion. 'The faith of that State it pledged to his contraband, will depend upon the preliminary the Biitith Government' has a right to exGoverntransaction
British
tho
of
is
the
leaving
whether
if
innocent,
to
to
its
justice
the
his
pledged
question
safety,
ment of it that wor t up
golf to be so authorized, he greatly misunderstood
the same reparation that wo, aa an inHere are unfinished was necessary, or whether it was un- pert
ment, was undertaken
a simple legal and oujto- surrender, if he is really contraband.
the instraations which he had received.
dependent State, Bhould expect from Great
Earl Russell argues that the United States must mary belligerent proceeding by Oapt. Wilkes, to conflicting claiinsjnvolving personal liberty, lite, necessary, and therefore, voluntary. If it was
other friendly nation,
VUSSel QlltmiTHC
in honor, end duty.
Here are conflicting national
Great Britain, aa we suppose, must of Britain or from any
be InllT aware that tba Drttlsh uoreriment could ui.rA.ir anil rfflnt.iint a neutral
failin a similar case.
,
not allow such an affront t the aatienal honor to carrying contraband of war for the use and benefit ciabas, involving welfare, safety, honor and empire. course waive tho defect, and tho consequent
hnnd,
been
unaware that, in ex'The captors ure of the judicial remedy. On the other
They require a tribunal and a trial.
I have not
mas without full reparation, and they an willing of the insurgents.
can
proceed
this
insist
tne
whether
before)
is,
seen
and
not
niaiee
neutral
question,
equals,
unitea
this
how
the
are
have
is
and
captured
the
fallen
ouostiou
it
ns
into
I
amining
The
the
to bslieve that it could not be the deliberate ia
deupon her waiver of that judicial remedy, if the
argument for what appears to be the Bri.
tenüon df the Government of tne Uaited States ing was authorized br.. and conducted aceordiag belligerent mate are equul.
While the law authorities We're found silent, It fect of tho capture resulted from an act of Captain tish side of it against' my own country.
anesarilyto force into disoussion between the to. the law of nations. ' It involves the fo'lowing
t
- 'I .
wu suggeated at an early day by this Government Wilkes, which would be a fault on their own side. But I am relieved from all embarrassment
,,',' 1.. Í
inquiries!
:i. ,
two Governments a question of so grave a characCapt. Wilkes has presented to this Government
1. Wsro the persons named, and their supposed that yon should take the captured persona into a
ter, and with regard to which the whole British
subject. I had hardly fallen into
A
i
if war? t
t
convenient port, and institute judicial proceedings, hit reasont for releasing the Trent. "I forebore on thnt
nation would be sure to entertain such unanimity rSi9itchei,tonirtbiid
discovered
search
1
aeizn her," ho lays, "in consequence of my being that line of argument, when
ind
stop
Vnikea'lawfnlly
1
courts
Capt.
controversy,
ol
try
Might
to
uut
only
2.
the
there
of feeling.
persona nod dis- admiralty nave jurisdiction ia marítimo oases, and to reduced in omccrs ana crew, ana tne Derangethat I was really defending and maintainKarl Russell, testing upon the statement and the Trent for these contraband
'
there
"
being
persons,
"
innocent
would
exclusively
cause
British
interest,
these courts have formulas to try only claims to ment it
ing, not an
the argnnrnk whkb I hire tlws recited, closes with patches?
lawful and contraband chattels but none to try claims con- a largo number of passengers who would hare beeu but an old, honored and cherished Ameri3. Did he oxeroise that right in
saying that Her Majesty's Government trust that
.
cerning contraband persons. The courts can en- put to great lost and inconvenienco, aa well
British
not
upon
authorities,
when this matter hall Sav been brought under proper manner.
cause,
can
from the inlurruption It would bave
pereons on tertain no proceedings and render no judgment. Iq
Having losad the contraband
the consideration of the Government of the United
upon principles that constitute a largo
caused them in not being able to join the steamer but
States, it will, of its own accord, oiler to the Brit-- i board, aqdftu presumetl posaessiou of tne contra- favor of or against the alleged contraband men.
of the distinctive policy by which
the
It wu replied, all tbit it trie; but yon can reach from St. Thomas to Knrone, i tnertfure roncluoea portion
lah Government inch redress as alono oonld satisfy band dispatche, had he a tight to capture
,
in IIiau Pnnrti , nWialftB rhiflh will haVS the to sacrifice tht interest of my officer! and erew in the United States have developed th re-...i,;-:ii i.,'i
i the British nation, tamely, Ua liberation of the MMteIiiiii
(Cont'mnU oi fourth page.)
Id ao moral weight of judicial one by
5. Did he exercise that right of capto
eirenitooi tha pritt.and suffered btr to proceed alter the)
four prisoners taken, tro the Trent aid tbeir V
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LARGK.ÍiANÍEDNTKEEST

.
' HEAD Ql'ARTEIIS DISTRICT OF ÍANTA FI,
5th. The necessary subsistence tnd transporta-to tho said rebellion and Its objects
opposition
gna Ft, Ikcaulxr It, 1SS1.
therefor, yoa will tot at provided, under
uiu tioa
aim extrteu an uis auineruy w maintain
i
No.
7.
Order
narnnmnh ith f
i,
;
,
Union, the Uovernment, laws and Administration
,
Kaolral it nothing."
"ladeundetl M all
- 6th. ititexpsoteuanatraereuinamaruuiw
.So. L
..
in tliit Territory, and among htr people; and
tnn rr tjnt,
rifmviORD
xt wíitÍ or
aa well aa every loyal citizen,
granW to Uerai Ht Yrafn, and Cornllii ViWhereat, from tha regularity of hit habitt and of yoir Brigade,
Optale Jnjm C. Sniw, New Iff xlrAD Volimlasrs. la htraby
rUBIJSHIK,
JAWS I CUIJiXS,
in carrying into immediate effect,
by the ltexlan Uorernroenl, and known aa tha
gil,
appointed PravMt Manual at lula ulalrk'1; n will bt obeyed
deporttntnta, and hit integrity at a mau and a will assist you
bounded on the North by tht
Ri OK LAC ANIMAS GRANT
of order Ne. 7.
add respected
tar lee, Rio At las
citiien, together with the umrilt aet forth in this the requirements
"
"' Arkvetimi Bivw, anil inoludliift its tribu
' JUSK T. WWm, EDITOR.
Bvetder iiahJwrWAI,mO!C'-"'AplihahaUOItra, Ctunan ud üavtMÚ
7th. Ajutonne arms ociongieg hi ibo iam-torPrearable. he eniovt the irood will and conQdance
...
tirana CHtnx.
v
citi-nto
their
cooBaenc.
tunree
ef
the
tbelr
hands
iu
aad
the
fruin
of New Mexico,
u
laptain ltd Infantry.
?
k
of the people throughout the Territory and also of
I
1
oí
upderii)roM,at!hntofa
Uw
enqulra
Vat uarllculari
' Acting loiperter Gvueral.
nf vnnr Cmintv. is herewith enclosed, and
Aeat.
FEBRUARY 1, IH1
every Dspartm.nl of Me uoverouieut.
AXIS n.MUKDÁT,
.
'
will order your Brigade and Regimental QuarTt,hnwj W, tMttf." v
iuereiore-- t
iiretoiven oyine v.tincit aim you
for
immediately,
Home of rfonresentativee of the Lwislatire At- - ter Matters, to collect the lama
NEWSPAPER AND BOOK AGENT
NOIlci,',
That the use of yeur Brigada.
teinblv of the Territorv of New Nexioo.
rajable la adeaae. wllooot aucpUoR
Rik Yon will in rumen, if 'nossible. take com
hereby forewarn all perion,iwt wtroit or UarboT. on mj
The nnrtPWiRtiMi Ir ínthorlMtl t recfllvt wrBbrljitliHiri for
......
I ISO
his excellency tne rresuient 01 tne cniveo Diatos
tiavlugliift my baJaud board
DTOUDl;UulimHudb,iU
and
Brigade,
ic
from
raised
period
tmt
your
uttier
..
mugiiilnca
ttw 'irmuipal ntjwiiwperi,
of tho forest
IH
.
For all month.
and Heresy it respectluny ana earnestly solicit-ed- , mand
without Just cause or ruvocatlonv, u I will pay no debU of
,..1.1
uuliimiitMl to Aew,iurK, iKwnti, ruin
F'tr three muotlu,
ber otjolraotinj.
Lonliantt other lrpt cltif in the Stats
that when the present commission of the Uon. without delay proceed to AIDurqutrque.
.... 10
aiull cook
'
BUAiniltllBP.
(( fit for tlif falo of workx publlnlifli by Hemn
9tn. At Aiourquerque, a buiii joiu iuv iun.ua
He Ih
Uhiot Justice ol tue supreme
Kirby Benedict
tr,,im.
atmd
Kov.i.lUl.
D. Apprclon k Cu.. Küwkr
Welti Joui's k Clark and John
from my Division, and take the immediate
Court of said Territory shall expire, to reappoint raited
Wiley of Kow Yorlc, l.lltlo Kriiwn k Co. Drnton and MwFru
In- field.
iu
the
CabiM!. The Tolsgrapo
CiiAüoi i
same
tht
of
command
Die latter being
ttrnichart. andlMi of HiiuUplphia.
and continua him in the said offiea.
Á.OTK1U)
MIGUEL
JONES
k
W.
CLAUD
In the publication
of tiiMllaü work,
10. Von will on starting for Albirqnerqie, ref jrmi id that Secretary Cameron, of the war Depart
2. Resolved: That the Secretary of thit Territn the Territory run.lhrotiKh thin ugtucy, procure
me the lorce iu march for that post,
prnfrrwinna) wurkitbny ink. doslrt.
meat, has been suparaodetl by Mr. Staunton of tory be required to forward a copy of thit Pream- port to
command.
under
your
m with the Plajre Com
UNDER TUB STYLE OF,
by
Wn
excel
hnv
mle
ArmnifmiUte
Ki'tolutiont. duly certitud, to hit
Ohio. No came hu bwi assigned for Iba cliang ble and
ll buoki urderiMl tlirougb me will be brought
by wtilcb
11. All horses, mules, and equlrjrnoits, and all
lency Abraham Lincoln, the President, alto, to the
mtxleraU
Fé with the KriaUit dUpatc). and at
to
and
ferage,
and
ia
ammunition,
provisions
it
be
praameC Hon Howard
to
o far aa we liara aeon, but
tout
Attorney ueueranaou w we armi,
means of transeortation. rurmsued, or tanta ior
(iKi)iMaro mpectfully illclW, to wlilili protnit
that it hu bean mailt ill consequence of the radi- lion. John 8. Watts, Delégala ia liongrest.
wilibeKlvea.
ia tht att of the aforesaid forcea, will be receipted for
Delegate
said
farther:
the
Retolved
That
ACGUHTIXE
3,
HlTfT P. M.
cal viewi entertainod by Mr. Cameron In reference
omcer
detailed
and
proper
competent
a
nn34 I t.
Attorney and Counwlfort at law,
hereby requested to use his inUoenct to promote by you, or
Mr. fitaunten baa beat
to the Slavtrj question.
far t.hat nnrnoae.
the object or tnese Resolutions.
L.1..1
l.í.nu(A,l
..4nA
tW
J
inA. ii. la uwairau. rmuoataw.
Democrat and
the recpient of executive
M
i'ostod unanimously.
New Mexico.
Santa
v
the personal interests and cenvtnioacjei of tbe
farora ander PrHideatBuchauan'aadministration.
(Signed) FACUNDO PINO.
IIor;iftor the maiH deinrtlng from Aitita Fi will be clOrWl
detail, at well aa that of
this
militia,
ia
mtkiaa
in
Law
anil
ia
Ligislativo.
Equity
Courts
all
tha
of
Will
Consejo
del
Presidente
irartcc Jaw
at ibo ioi in Wilis ""'irfl
There la a rumor, but how well founded we are
i
the Territory.
BiMtnrn mull at 6 o'clocrk vory Monlay mornlnir.
private citraous will be respected ai far aa possible,
(Signed) J. M. UALLKOOS,
d proiiei- 1'rompt aiienlloD will tM takl to ttw collaotttw
Houthtrn mail at 7 o'citxk every Kritlny iixirnlug.
not able to atate, that there will be a change in
in carrying iaimediattly into effect Ihtae orden.
"
tloo oftiaiiuti.
Presidente de la Cámara do Representantes,
Ta. mnll
" Mnnday
. o'clock
13. Citiient can enroll and erganii theuitelvet
tvriU,l,y.
Ablniilii itviilai ft', isVlock rery utiwr Monday mini m
tho Pott Office Department, Mr. Holt, the last
Iu
iU'InaiuhI
be
abnuM
Uit'fo
iiitvitilüü
for
All letlurii
mill
into indspendtnt Companiet of militia or
Gazette.
Tost Muter General under Praa'ulent liucliauau To tht Editor of the Sania
or cloning.
of not less than twenty fivt in number, for the ml Ullko iirevlouN lo the Ilute f)ntIcii
AI. lil.Tllli 111 .n r H.
UXÍTED STATES MAILS.
taking the placo of Judge Blair.
8tu.:.I.was surprised a few deys since on being
6tri"oHiceri!ty?eririrdieg their ron.
7
iu
3d
of
tho
ult.
which my name was made to
'
Miutaui 1'aarAtATIOKi. In contequonce of sot,
NEW MEXICO.''
delay to these Head Quarters; aid provided it
ADMIBISTRATOn I HOTK'E.
information receired from the Boathtrn portion o ngure in conjunction witn that ot Col. Canbr and does no conSitt with, ar impede the organisation
the Hate Governor Keucher," touching the slavery
the Hon. Probnlí court nt the
HWANTUianordcrof
toé Territ07 laet week, mlliUrj preparations have question in this Territory. The article referred of the militia, and the carrying inte effect of conmyof
WatkingUm, 0duÍ4r 10, WSl.
25th day or NnvftnlMT. A,
wnriiif
the order, and to hold themselves ia re iiesa D. ml, I Horn,
will oxm to public aalo lo the hinlif t bidder fur
to in that paper, wilt explain itdolf and is as fnl
been made with great activity in tha citv during
for asy immediate emergencies; and the officers mil in baud at tliu Court Housu door
Offlcp nf iblg
tlm town o Mora in riioposiijwil bo reoelvadal the Contract
lows ;
of
the
mmnty
Sew
in
Mora,
lVrrilory
the
of
Moxtcr,,
III
lb
on
the present week.
uartment
Monday,
until
of
a.
Miirch 31,
Tor eon.
composing my staff, are particularly directed to
flrfl ily of January, A. !. ISM,
the lumrs of Ipo
THylng tbe mallR of the Inlled Ktalex
lour ye:ira,
IntT.rr im Hew Mexico.
into
effect
these
assist,
carrying
orden.
in
will give
Tho ortlurs wkich wt published
o'dnrk in
roirwim and four tn Ibn aflrrnwm of (hat day
eliding Juno W, 1IW, In tho
lMtl.and
The following disiutch arrived bv vosterdar's
tho liilf William T.
Turrttury
14. Tin Colonels of Kogltneats, their field and all lhu right, Hlk.ilnlDi and
.
in u.nt.
an idea of tho energy that hat been diipalyotl
In and tu tlio Kaneho of l.u .Iiinl
fiullli
lying
staff officers, and the Captains and lieutenants ef
In
Sirlly wiiit rounlywooof Mora and tartly In llierniility.if'Snu
the organization of the militia.
DISPATCH TO Till COlSISVATIva.
ourolenti
coapanies, are ordered to perfect the
wlileb
ftranle.1 by llaiiuel Arm (si, Uovcrnar
NKW MEXICO,
or New U.íXÍi 'i, uu tliu 7tli tiny ufMnv, A. I. 1H4. loAntfUH
Santa Fé, New Mexico. Dec. 16.
e
have been orThree companiet of volunteers
of tho militia, and to hare at least company
tin Dunn, Jnhn Hcolly, Willium Hmlth, 4reg(ri
Trujlllo,
a week in their respee tire districts.
"Although tlio Sliwo Codo Is renealoil, it is nulli
Juidoii (iiddlrieiN anil KrntialmMi Humero, the titlo tn which on the
ganized, two thirds of the members of which will
roii tea end by Ibasobedulos of depürturss and arrivals
Oonurnl of Npw Mniru, and
15. All loyal citixeut are expected to manifett
w?ainrt.v'd by tliu
by Colonel Canby. Commandant of this de
uvruunitwiuw..
One fied
be retained in the city, for homo defence.
ijiillriiml by an art itf Cotiarwi of the lrn(tM H(m,
partment.
Samuel Mltson, the absolute arent of their loyalty now, and all disloyal cititens and
June in it, 1K60, tU trart of liuid wa ifnniod fbr
third of each were drafted for active service in the me
of
will
Deciiiooi anoouncetl b April 10, 18C2.
orders
Ova
be duly reported
thtst
to
IcacucK Minare lliettllo
",
to Ih lndtiuiabl. and
lata uovernor rtencner s Slaves, says tlisl ol.
T,
tlio Intari'rititl tlm tain
la uuu utidlvMcil
field.
Canbv has iriiarnnteed the servitude
of the said the Commanding offlcor of tho nearest military NCTCUth art of the luiid.William
and if necessary they will be arretted, and
W.
Admlnlilrator.
On Sonday last, (iov. Connelly, Col. Colling slaves, and Mr. Kllison inferred from the conver- post,
(Etimint tht lawjtrmt, ml butruetúm annttetf )
sation, that any person interfering with said slaves sout forthwith to said military posts.
Hora, Nov Mlli.lH9l.
Maj Donaldson and C'upt Chapiu, the latter two
It will be the duty of all militia officen in this
would be ran out or the 1 erritory.
of the Regular Army, set out for the theater Of
What badlr informed or llnlicnnnt nnrann fnr. Territory to aid ia carrying these ardtra into immeSALE OK HKA.L It STATE144(1 From Allniqnerfiie to KOrtlanton, 1T0 miles and bark,
warded the above "dispatch"
to the conservative, diate effsct and to give information of any ptnont
hostilities.
IVY virtue and Authority or a derree of Ihe honorable
mtre tn two weKH.
ni.
it is difficult to misgive. It is onough here to assert who may bo discovered opposing thtm, or wko'are
Imvo Albuquerque every other Tlmraday at J a m ;
Irlcl Court for Ihc eouiitv of llerTiiillilo, Territory orew
Arrive at Fort suutoii nexl Monday by 5 p in
found deceiving the people or using words, proMexico, remltfrcd attlie iMlober trm llmmt, A, )., 1MI,
is without foundation in truth. Col. Canny,
It
that
the
civil officers of the
Whilst tome of
Itivn For t funton ewry other Friday at I a in ;
fuvor of Kdwunl llradlonl aititiiwl Syiluey A. Hnbb ll for tht
by no order or act of his, has done any thing to im- clamations er letters In favor of the enemy, and Hum uftwo tlxHWiu
Arrival at AlbutaeriM Dtfll Xutaday by 6 p iu,
i'iiht huudrerfnii-- forty dnllari lotfi'lh-o- r
Territory havo goue to the seat of war, Secretary
pair the force of any law passed by the legislature nil persons who ire sospected of being spiel ef
with Introataud
miartf milt, anil to finreloiw a
Holmes lias goue to the States to look after a of this Territ07, and there never was n conversa- the enemy or using arguments in fuvor or tho inRiven by raid Hubbell unon lit jirenii'
liiTelnaflor
1445J
From Alhwtitrqiitlo Fort Defiance, J7e milMaihlbiwk,
dencrlbi'd, lo aecure tlio iwyiiirnt
oI kiikI Hum
of money,
tion between the undersigned nnd Col. Canby. vaders of our Territory shall be arrested forthwith
.aw in two
nUBÚiHtsutd
"meat of pottage."
K A. ilnlibell nml Jiuiti IWa; !, llewViuii K
Iave Albuquerque every other Monday at 7 a tn j
Jnhnion, Mierlal eemiiilwttiner In chnnrerv, will no tho Dml
which would warrant an inference that "any porson in accordance with the provisions ef this section.
Arrive at Fort
next Friday by I n m
day of January A. I), mi, olf.T for tule,
the nreiuWit, at
0. P. HOVET,
interfering with said slaves would bo run out of
Fort Dellauve every other Monday at am i
(ave
the
liiilillr auirlion, all
rlht, title, ami Intent wlileh the
KaTln consequence of a prats of matter our tho Territory," nor has he "guaranteod the serviMaj. General Commanding,
Arrive at Albuquerque next Friday by y p m.
rMiid Siduey A. Huhbell bad In nnd to the fnlluwliiK deaerilvd
real estate on the Itib doy of July 1R6, or at any time
and Divitiou N. M. M.
usual quantity of editorial has been crowded out tude of said slaves," nnd all who know Col.
Raid decree,
that dale, for lite uiirpurt of
Canby, know that he is too discreet a military ofcm thereon, to wit: n rertnln lot of 144U From Fenundei de Taos lo Fort Garland, 75 miles aM
thit week.
.,
nacR, once a weett.
KToiiqiI
with tho tmirovemeiitH thereon, altimto, lying and
ficer, to interfer with what pertains to tho courts
lave Kornatides de Turn Wudnoaday at 1 u m ;
beitijflu l lit' town of AllMHiier,iie. county and Territory
of the country.
Arrive at Fort (iarland Friiluy by U a m
and moro tiarlicularly described u fotlowi, to wit: exfctfRead the new advertisements.
It will be
Leave Kurt (lar land Monday at 11 a m
AVhat motivo could have actuated the author of
tending in lennli or brmdlh, oh ihe north two hundred and
Arrive at Fartiand
de Taos Wvduiwluy by 10 a in.
.
i(ht feet and nix InulitR, ami boimdesi .hera., by lantln
leen that Capt. Garrison imites proposals for a the above dispatch, to misrepresent facts, end to
owned by Manuel (arcluaiid Nentor Montoya. tm the eaxl,
draw
Is
inferences
from
his
it
solely
imagination,
llfty feet, and houmled by thi I'lnxa or I'ublle Sfpiare of raid 14464 From Fort flarland by Fonntaln City and
large quantity of flour.
PROPOSALS.
RnselvlHe,
town, and on tho Hi.h two hundred nnd obiht fwt nix Inctiet,
uinicuii to conceive
uiiwnvori.Hy,iioraio Territory, and tuck, one
and bouuloii by a iriaciial itreut of Rtbt towa, and on the
Iu two weeks,
SAMUEL ELLISON.
,
CJKAl.KDProiwxitli will hp recplvwl at Ihl ofHcc mil II the
war news from tho Htittt this week
weil Rcveolv five fuut, and boiindetl by another prliiclnal
Bi'blem to sUla dlaMnta and ssbe iule of orrlvals ant)
llKhiiayorK.'limary
12 n'clook 11.. for fumfxhioi
Juny. 30th 1662.
Santa
Fé,
aaiii town.
Rtreetof
departures.
Tho
contains
nothing of definite importance.
w,nru Fuuniniii nam ; uu sur mm ui wtiti.ft win ne riTiVill
Caiil aaleloeonimencratlOoVloek A. M on tito lnt day
ihut Ih iiiiiniiiiiriiircdof
the chop or wlileb la at tbli lime In
Of Jauurry
A. D. lWH, and lo contuiuu fruiu day to day until
movement of the Burnside expedition us Hampton
V. M.
tlif
144W From Fort fnlon, by Rayado, to Pueblo nd bnek. onr
told. Temta of tulujeafli.
Military Ordara.
To he deliverttl at Depot of ftrt rnlon tufoHowi,:
In two weeks.
Hoods together with other movements of the land
II
100.IXW lefHimlri or Muiicrllne tl'mr
dclivcrwl not luler Ikm
Bidders to xiwulfy dtstattco and acliedula of arrival! in J
ComuiliiHludur.
Below wo publish military orders issued by Gov. the lit ilny ufMii)' nexl.
forces on the Potomac indicate that there it a
aleparturen
.
,
Albuqnerqn, X. U. S'ovomlHjr IS, lWlnU tft.
Dot later than
loo.ow poundn of HuperflM
design on foot to approach Itichmond by another Connelly and Maj. General Hovey, in ryir.l to Hie rli or Me.yi)"Xt.
trill fHIII m.iiliil A, ' v.isuarflnai
Fort raba to FenitHules de Taos, it milts and
a.nt 1.1.
flnilPrla.l
Prom
II....
14464
'
route than that of Manassas.
Xone of the partic- tha organization of the militia ol the
a
iwjij.ii
week.
jui.
onrti
back,
of
NOT1CÜ.
AKHINISTRATOK'S
;ry
I'nlun Friday nl T ft m
Uave
ulars aa to the destination
of the Barnside fleet immediato esrvice:
.ravliijtrr',elvel letters of AdmiiiMrntlon on ibn Matanf
Arrive at Fernud4 de I'mw it si day by S nt j
lllilnwillbl;il'if i ; priori ixxin In' tier 100 Bill
t r
the late .latiien itlkhrlMl dtretwed from the lumornble 1'ra
Fernán lex de Tww Monda)' al í 01
they will traui.r.
N'. M. tuany
Kurt
Iwe
l'nlan
.iríptn
y
ia
Hrao Qlartrrs
are given, but it generally concoded that it ia
laale Court of the County of Santa Vt, dated Wnnber 21l,
Arrive at Fort tnioti next day by a tn. .
I'oxt in the
uf V. 11., with tho names of two hbuotiot)
((Tu
to
hereby
IBrll,
KrHin,H
nil
Indebliil
In
ild
liHLitHiirlliBit;
Intended for Virginia waters.
Militia or N'nv Mixiro.
enlate to mukv Imineilrat nayirwnl; and lluwe b In eliinw
CwtTAiMY
It renulrcl. nnd aur bid not deoitiid rexnomlhle
- tvljuMiiiH-u-l
1447 Fmin IHCrirv, by Ueslll. tol.i
(12.
aUiaiufll the ríame are riHiuwiod tw preavut ibero
Hanta Pé Jany. 25
I'J.inlles and
There have been some skirmishes on the South
will be
hark.outoa wtrk.
UAIIHISON,
A.
r.
before
ttia
aaid
I'robate
Cotirl.
Orders Xo. 7.
Carolina coast, but they have not been attended bJ
Ijih Crucen Ailurdav al a in ;
rfipt.l'. ft.,1'.. Aniiv.
Httl'tfUTuN Adm'r,
in
m
12
Arrive
U
Ofll'p
Subs,
(tanta
N.
Chiof
IBült.
M., Jiuiunry W,
Fa,
Owv
Tha Territory beinir invatlud by a coiiaídernble
Faiilft Fe, X. M., Nov. 8W
decisivo resalte.
if.
IaveU Metía Saturday atí !pm ;
nao 21.
force of armed lexuiid, threat mi iui our noliticul
Crucen by p nu
Airlve at
Forcea eontiuae to accumulate in Kentucky but
llidrtfor lwii-- a wwts lervtau, to and at
4
existence rciderd the arraiiijf of the eutiro militia
miles, are luvltud.
JAMME.W'Hmi(HiK)
active hostilities will in all probability be satpta. of the Territory
HEZEKIAH S. J0N1IS0N,
necessary.
dad in that State until the condition of the weather
Therefore II ib e.xcellency the Governor and Com
ni.Utl.K I. tIAYliKN' J
ALUclimciit In AmmjiiU.
1411 From auta F4. by AlnmMa, AlbiKpinrqiir. Im Unía,
ATTORN KV AND COINBGLOR AT LAW.
manderin-Chiehtu directed the pi unitization of
Mocorro. Fori Craig, and IjisCruceti,
will warrant an opening of the spriug campaign.
nilHIXoJ
ui lurl
MTHKIVJ.
mlleti and liin k, once a
the fullowing onlere.
WbrriM. ttifitalil nluntlifltiu aiuxi
Tave 8iiuta Fé Mondny at ft in
ALt.l'Ql'KitQL'R,
S. if.
I. The Major Uuoorali and UetieraUof Urignde out an attAcbmvnt .Walnut tho auid didciidnnit, rnturimble iu
,
Arrive at Fort Fillmore tn ttvo days
Mason
and
Slidell
have
tWMoHrs
beca de. will in their res motive Dividiong aud HrigadeUig-trict- a IhH Mitrcli lenn uf the Ditrlrt rourt for Ilia muiitv of in
Uava Fortlllliiuuie Uuiithy at 7 im;
M(k''ifl A. D. 1ÍUJ, and It
from tit alll lavl't iJ" the
Arrive at Santa Fé In live days.
Terrllory,
livtred to the British autheritiei and tailed for
place the whole militia
of the Territo Mid l liiillH. ilml tbi' aalda'nríiiií
UniJ.I'nAfnCEfnilie and rourla ofall the
of tho
nn1 nut mldrnl
Bide to run .wive i week, by schedule toba proposed
offlct busineiti
TurrlUirynf Sow
and liarf ho known plmt of real
Europe in the early part of January.
aun roneciiuuaoi
money c.tmruaieu to Dim.
by tha bidder, will bo tutulvlereil.
Secretary ry andar arms.
fleiii u within tliu llinlti tbtrifil':
Thurelurn, tho pall
11. For the purpose of immediately
ut,tf.
assisting
Utward't letter to Lord Lyons on the subject o'
tlmt tUolr pruiwrty haa lirelintiarhpd
mo uumis musí uirwur nireaiuuua iiie aaiii orn at Hie Haiti unit of xuEil plulntill to satisfy bin dainaud aKint
14469
From
Santn Ft. Ia- a Ijwwraa, tn Fornwdet de Taol
OAK HALL CL0THIN6
the arrttt and release of these gentlemen may be
tullen and back onou tt week.
een are authorized to raUe a Cavalry force to inarch t.iriii, iniinaffj nton a pnnnwury uotn male by al
'
datf-tViiiLi tt.litr 17. lBfs7,
tiavablo nix moiuin after
Canta F4 Monday at Ham
teen on the outaide of this issue ef the Gazelle,
forthwith to Fort Craig.
8A.NTA

,
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ADVERTISEMENTS

J9Tho

ir

tut

If

HOtlfc

i

iLilü toSliiiiiley limy
Co., with llitorcBt, at Uu jwr ofiit ht
auQuiii suit nmiiriiy,anii oy kbhi
my k lo., annign-flo Rabí plaiHllll:damueH'alaimel.flva hundred dolían.
now u ma Raw (leu'iiUAiiw ao not apinr ociara nam cuuri
on the 11 ilay of tlii'lr next torrn, to he hwin and lu'l.l at tho
rourt Hunan iu lil county ursan Mijniel ou the drat Wwltiea
day aftor Ibn ttilrd Uondiiy In llarch, A. D. lBtTJ, and pload,
auRWiir r "lémur Ui aiJ suit, judmf nt w)ll ho rendered
Hgaiiui unía, mu inuir prujionv xnin m uunv mo irnmo,
JUTiiVdlilVri,
Atoriteyi lor J'Uiuttff,
Fiibruary ht ISrti.
n39 It.

III. To secure the execution of tho nreceilinc
áfMassra Polk and Johnson have been ex. section, with promptitude and efficiency, the afore- ollicura are authorized to take aud ma wery
uid
polled from the C. 8. Senate, because of their havhorse or male that is iu serviceable conditiou withing espoused the cause of the Confederate.!
out regard to ownership; in alt casos giving a re
ceipt for the value of the anitnal thus taken. This
Preamble and Rjiolutions of the Council and order extends to arms and munitions that muy be
lounu among wo people.
House of Representative!
of tho Legitlative
IV. Haid officers are authorized to nurchaaa
Assembly of the Territory of Now Mexico, in
sufficient supplies to subsist the militia whilst in johx noi.n. husky roNmi.Y i
relation to tha Hot. Kianv Bikidict,
Chief
B01C8
A.MJíTti'llivS
march
to Albuquerque: if they cannot purchvse,
Justice.
Attachment in AniuinHit
vs.
they are authorized to sieze in tht manner designa- Wm. ft BlWHeL Al.nCAVnKR
.
Whereas, the Hon. Kianv Bihüdict, Chief
e
ted in section No. 8.
MAJORS, JcWra. B WAUDKIJ.J
of the Oupiumo Court of said Trrito7, waa
will sot out for
V. The Commander-in-ChieWharotVtboialdpflintirfti
have mod nut an atulimen1
appointed in 1X53, Associate .lattice of the tame,
the theater of war
and will there join aaliiMt tho said defenrfanti returnable tn Ihe DlRlriet Court for
and continued
as each by reappointment until
the e.onnly of t'an Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, at tho
me ntuiiiH raittou uuaer uieiw oraers.
March term thurtof
- I). 1H42, and It apiwaritift from the
18W. when he waa appointed Chief Justice, which
Assjou as acomoanv shall be organized afndarlt of the said nlalnilfui. that the uld defendanta ill
VI.
Office ho now holds, and during all which time, he
and ready to march, the militia efficere will order resido beyonil the llinlla of Aid Territory, am) have no known
has never been absent frost the Territorv lint one
iila.:e of jeaMenea therein, Therefore, the Raid defendanta are
not waiting Tor tne completion
hereby nntlBid that their property haa been attached at tha
brief period, and that, aaly for the purpose of it to Albuquerque,
aultof the Bald plalniilft, to Kattafy their demand against
them founded ujnin a contnot for ftelfhtlng divert gooda,
unuiiug uis numy iu reside, as may now do, peruontnanaer-in-ajnie- i
expects to receive tne waretanrl memhanillie from Fort Union Hew Mexico toother
ioe
manently among the inhabitants
of this land,
prompt co operation or all omcers, civil and milita- pointa, at the requeat of tlie aald defendanla, darrwufra claimMl
Now if the aald dafaned one thonwuid live handred dollari.
ry, in the defense of the Territory.
'
danta do not aipw on tho first day of the next term of aaid
Whereas.duringallofthistimt.he
has never
By order of the COMMANDER-IN-CHIERaid
Diitnct Oourl, to be begun and belli at the
failed in his attendance, at every term ef the Sun Miguel on the flrat Wednesday
county of
after the third
Qcabtibs, 2d Divisioi N. M. Militia, ) Monday In Marok A. II 1843. and plead aniwer or demur to
preme Court, and the Courts in hii Districts, and
rendered agaiuci Utem and tLslr
Mid mtlt.Jisdfnientwillbe
not been overcome by danger from Indians by
uroporty told tottatltify said Judgment.
carnalities, or labor, in the cainnlition
Santa Fé, January 25, 1812 j
hi. m.
BAIRD k T0MPKTN8
citl duties, and besides performing the duties of
Allonnyi lor PiaiDtirTi.
h30 it.
Febntary lit 18.
uisirioit, nenas, in tne absence or the
Divinos Oaoia. j
other Jujeos from tha Territnr? uimitini haM
OOIWXTIONS.
the Count in every district and county and during
j
No. 5.
ranneotfully Informa thnne who havo
oat veer, was the sols Judge preseat, and oiocuted
THE intMCrfber
to collect, either from private tedlvidiiale or from
all the duties, required by law.ofthe three
Government Departmenta In thlooity, that b will gle prompt
Judge!, Geimal :
in all the Dittricta, and the Court! of the same,
attention to ail bualneta of thia cbarartor entrusted to bia
1st. Ton will proceed to complv
immediately
The usual oouimluloui will ba ohargod for maklnf
care.
and
with tht reqoiremeatilof
paratrraDns, üd, M, 4th,
Whereas, the said Chief Justice
Referenoo can ho nuda to Qoveroiueat officers and bualnm
I eminently 5th aod 6th, of the enclosed order No. 7, of the men
0,
of Hanu
known, throughout this Territory, for his
patience,
OKO.T BEAU,.
UonmaadiMi-ubLo- f
tie.
oltlie

Hiai

.r

"T.
.""W' """gnty, lustice, learning and
abilities ia bis judicial acta and duties; for his
maintaining the right! of the poor equally with
the rich; the feeble aa well as the
powerful; for hii
atañí consideration
and forbearanoe in Uie
Mniaittratiei of the laws upon the ignorant and
misguided, and his vieilance. ttrictneu anil Arm.
the wilfully Injutt and tha undoubted
tin,,,, lata, aim
Whereat, he han lwnm
rB,;t:.
nrijnage. and thereby lessening the delay expenae
ynd vexations of the people and suitors in the
buinesa pertaining to tbe Oonrla and a judge, and
...... ..... -- . ,,..,muu Wno ue cusionu and
jawi ni Aiew raieuru, ana
Whereei, throughout the time of the
proiont

"".pon

hi

...

:.

...

"Utee, ho has been constant

anil decided

mtm.

2nd. It is expected and ordered that aa large a
mounted
force as posnible frem your Brigade, Hjead Qüabtkrs Dept. or New Mexico, )
will procede forthwith
to Albuquerque, and
Santa Ftí N. M. January, 6 18C2. J
thence to Fort Craig.
,
.It is further eipected aad ordered that all QuntRAis Oeomr)
No. 1.
citiieas who art the owners or in possession of
a hone or hones, mile or mules, or eampmenta,
I, ,., Martial law la hereby darlarett In the IMitrlct nnd City
wlllnotbo
arms and amuoition, and such other articles as may of muy. Theiirdiuai7profiOaWMoítatoüoorli
will be uroMoWd in Uiatr
aud
be nqiired for this service, or provided for in Intorferod with, ' citlieos
II, .., All malea ovr stiteen year of aje. wbo hare not tasection Id. or order No. 7, wilt placa the same at
the oath of allifanot to too United tftatea, are required
disposition, and the Qiarter Hasten of your ken
tn rioan forthwltli, before th Bon. KIRBY RKNKJHCT, Chief
trigade, are ordered to enforce this paragraph.
Jualloe of the Supreme Court, m rutch other Judicial officer m
4th. It is further expected and ordered that yoa he may desígnate
III
.The OMnmuding offloer of tbe town of Auta Fe, and
will collect safBoieit eras of Ue Territwy. and the . .
lroTost Maralwll will be rospotuiblc that this order is carthoHbelongiigtothecitiiensefyoar
Oounty; to ried Into
By order oT Jfnjor Dosílmo.i.
arm soch farce as yoa may raise under these or
Ul'KDEN CUAPltf,
and your Quarter Masters will enforce this
Captain Tlh Infantrr.
in his party raph.
itOS 3t
Acfg Itintclor llcntriil.

an,

UAMMERSLOL'GII

BU08.,

Iae
Arrive al Fernandei

PROPR'KS

14440

rremSnnlBFJ.byrarliila.i'i
buck nnee

Oealori in, and manufacturer

of all

Gcnia FnrnlflhiDf; Goods,

Shod

14401

Bate aod Capa,
Carpet

Bai,

Ve.,

Itu

we auk

PER CENT.

Stora tn Kiofis City or Wntpnrt.all
we will guáranlos
yon will not go oB
Yours ReiuoctTully,
HAMMERSlJtl'OB Baos.

MarStf

iblqulu,

a

OI

8.1

mi let and

i

at

Saa

from hnta F4, by fort Union, Bnyada, Fort VTlie, ami
lJawneoFirk1loudeieudeuoa,Ho.,aud hack, one
lo enecify

dlslanco

aad

dejurlures.

1441 From Tucson, hr Itoporl, Tuhae, and Oslábanos, to Fort
Hiiflhnnan, 100 miles and bavk.tmre in two weeLtv
Imvo TucRoti every other Munday at am
Arrive at Fori llue.hamm neit Wednesday by 4 a tu
Fnrt flucbanan every other Thursday at I p 8)
Arrlveai Toeem next Saturday by
ms for weekly uiNt are Invited.

f

lttrt

any other
trial, and

thafl
la a

dtsaptoint(-d-

10

two weeks.

la two weeka. Bidders
schedule of arrlTals and

a

T wliieh wo invite Ihe attention of tho clllseni nf New
we ara dctmiu
instil you giodj,ijvrijrlu our Hue by

25

by

am;

Monday at í m :
by 0 p ni
Aolqulu every other Thursday
i7a
Arrive at Baala F4 neit day by 8 u m j
Bids for eitenaiun.olKhty
miles further, o end
Anloato, (toa Conejo,) will be considered.

kindief

Trunks,

in

8

tn,

tve Santa Fa every other
Arrive at AbUuiu wU day

Ready made Clothing

Boots and

de Taos Wednesday

MveFerniuiletdeTaVThiirwlay
it Santa Fé,Ntliirday by lUa

Arrive

Corner of Main and Third n( reels,
Knnsas City, Missouri.

4p;

'

NOTES,

rVonoaah must bo to carry tne mall with "colerily otrtaln.
ty, and aecurlty;" tuin Uto terms of tbe law, and they must
H I
K
II
be guarantied by two reanounble persona, certified to as aucb
by a poalmsjtor or Jndfte ofa court of record.
Nooay will be made for trlfja nM perfortned, aod fortth
ef such ommlsattiDS let satlsractorily explained three times
tba pay of tho trip may be deducted. For arrivals so far
WHOM
TO
M A CONCERN.
behind time aa to break ronneston with depending raatlatnl
anil
AnracT
nrasEtj, not auOclentlyeieUrHd.onol'uirlhortlio eomiieusalleD fur
pnewcullngrlalms
.ealnel the (ovrrnmrlU of Iba the trip la subject to forfeiture. Finen will be imposed únicas
tlte delliu)iieniiy be Hlisfkctarllf espiantad, for neglecting to
llollc.l Xlalea, le NOW CUWKh IN Till) TEKRIIilUY.
tn mj hanila, or the handarf take the mall from or Into a post olltoe; for suOennglt
All biielDen
to bo
J. 8. Watte IV). which bavu CHitracten to pruoecutt, eoil Injured, destroyed, robbed,- - lost; and for refusiug, after
as the contractor
nnw pennlnit before the DeurtmonU tt th. CODgreH of the demand, louonvty the mail as freouently
runs, or Is concerned In running:
nieles on tha route.
uouea nuiuei, win oe dill, aiutnueu w.
Tlx
IVwlmaster Uetwal may asmnl tha uontraot
1 havo NU PKK.XON OR AOKNT
autborlied hereafter to
for violation of
of the Initractlous
my name In any nuDiinr whaterer Id Uit PRINKCTTIOÑ OP tbe post ottVie laws, or for adieobedienae
the
He may alter tho schedule, and also
dcparlmout.
t;i,AIMn against me untied piewi, iiinerwwo, man 10 alien, of
dint to hualeal that 1 am .now pledged to attend to, and order an increase oftervloe byjtltowlng thwefor apee rata
Increase on tho oontraol pay. Ha may also curtail or discon
wl ,n all cases preaent authorlt
alien person peraoot
tinue Uie aorvwa m wholeorln part, atat pro rata decreaat
ftem n to Mt as such aget or agent..
of pay, allowing ot
monll.1! extra compensation
P. HOVEY.
on tha
amoiintof servleadiipetMed wita.
Uao.-- tr.
Bids should be addreaied
Sent. F.N. II., January
to the ''Second AsaliUnJ i'oiunaator
uperHerlbad
Oeaeral."
of iVe Merico," and sent by outf).
''sposals
LAW CABO.
'
For foriu af rjroposal, 4w
and uther Jnhnnattoo, tea
advertiaeweat
of O.W OaU, ia pampblit fora, at the princiHOWE WATTS,
pal post offices.
Blank proposal will be farnlshei, on applleatloB to tha
of
A
PMUnaattr at Suta Ft,
,
,.
.

iTTIlf TIOH

TIO

ATT

NOTICE.

My

IT

ALL
claw

oma;

7

mm

a

J.

,

(Formerly WatU
Jackjon)
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

.u:

April 20.

n50,tf

PARLOUR,

and Dealer lo Tin Oopper and naeetlroa
COOKING

AND HEATING

FOR GOAL AND WOOD,

,i .v

jjw.'

;
in. Podmator
Omni

J. HOUGHTON,

WIItlilAH MURniauiT
Manufacturer

ii'
,

LAW

ATTORNEY

Ware

8OTU

Rto, Wo will donlieatauT
St. Uuli bill. Tin I'live Wire and iHicattron at a Itsail adTam-on W. Iwui prloH.
'
slain btrott near llw Uvee,
KiKMi ctn Mo.

OVoa

tt SanU

r.

(Formerly

AT LAW,
offlce

ot1

Smlrtl É

'X

BntfhUa.)

Intrutod to hita will receive prorapt
AlXbitiinraarelations
In the oltvof Washmitoe,
will ena
proaeenta elaiOB bofura
ble him effcetlTely sod promptly
lteparlmenta
(oniross, tho
aod GofU ui Qiiiill,, (t
nuiia tra, au, in, iou, ij,

u

n

l'Hi'iíos apruuaüo Huero 10 de 18&U y pura
en sig iiuu d. tí. tir
- LA CAMARA.
do no acto para in
ulit'ogaf la socciun
fDfraeaerlto reapetnoaameete
partlelfat I lade perene
obro el tambor d i
" ' '
langa rocíeme pora rotéeteme, yi aea eootra
Viérnes, Enero 24 de 1861
corporar la ooiuii.ini-- ií minería de la Mey devolviendo lasdera hti":-fffoa
' l
d contra rttalqaleT da hn Dntiarlamentoa dar'
o nada."
1'lBdepeftdlente en todo, neutral
silla aprobado LVtiiru'ii i de 1860."
b
La Cámara se reunió según at) próroga. Gobierno ea nata ciudad, que umtart ao pronta ateueme a
octo que se lo dirigían, rod judo
minie
loto negocio de cata OAturalcaH exe aea calillado aua ma.
El diario de ayerfué loidó y aprobado.
í
eoa: Recnbreréel
rosísimo y brillante cuerpo de Estado mayor,
Con suspension Je laa reglas, ol dicho
pérchala tunal iwreoteoUr
deuda.
SAHTJAQO L COIZIHS, PDDUCADOR.
'
Kererlrealiodoauiacettiarclaakaiir eoauree da aeiuclJl.
El Sr. Montoya, Presidente de nna comi
á!'i5.;
que contestaba igualmente A tos repetidos acto fué leido la segunda vez, y referido á
i Santa l'e.
sión permanente, relató en favor del pasa.',
'
la Nación, ote
una comisión especial compuesta de los
.!'. OUlRCST.StAUk'.'
vivas dados lu Reina,
".
9U t. tumi, BKDACTUR.
f
apelacioP. Murtinoz, J. A. Toírca y Josó A. ge do, "L'n asto con relación
También no presentó sobro cubierta la esposa
tfABTEIJÜ atSMt.ll.Ka, IIW'TO. HE N M. I
,
i.
DK
1
11(11.
SABADO
FHIKSRO
Do
tANTAJTE,
otros
nes
fines,"
con una enmenda
y para
41,
del señor Marqués do los Castillejos, llevan- 'Martinez. v
;
;.'
t
.. snutart, Enero ttdflSSií,
interine lúe aprobado.
'
do en brazos al primogénito do tan distinFué leido la primera ves, un proyecto ción,
OrJcn Ceacr.il l '
Con 8uapencioudc las reglas, la enmen
itacHiciosi
Ko.1.
- ..
guida familia, niño de unos cuatro años que, para enmendar la ley relativa al ProcuraI
Pagabla lHTaria1lemcnteAtlelJintailo,l
al Gobern lor dación tué adoptada y el dicho acto lui leí
vestido con el unilorme de cabo de enzadoren dor General y autorizando
?
t....T.i lev mllllir ea iior ele ileehra.h en el
......
,'
,
,12.(0
Por
fio
Vi. Ijib pnieeieiaiinllnaraiedo
la
le Madrid, saludaba iracioaurnutite II lu con de nombrar un Promotor do Distrito para do la 8a, vez, y pasó.
oortaa Do
Por aela menea
.. l.M
,
y lúe dudiiOaQua aaran prnlejIUiia ea aua
aeran
El señor García de Santa Fé, presentó
Por traa raoaoa,
.. lKJ currencia con su pequpilo ros, com'spun'li-end- el torcer Distrito do este Torritorio.
Por uu copla aula
....ID
aaua h adul
Con anspencion do las reglas el proyecto ta aigmonte resolución:
Igualnicnto á los partlonlirt'S vivas de
nn I. lumin
req'ir.l,ie de
al
Bcnuélraie por la Asamblea Legislativa Sue ,le dMlilnl lea lilna rmdoa ama al Hmiorahla
que era objeto. A las once entraban ambón fué leído la 2a. vez, y refundo á la comiDlVIIIOS
Ct'AOTSI. UlüllAt. DI Ik
Kiaat
He.xaDiiT.
J'taa
Oírle
de
la
míreme.
Suiiertur
ama
del
Que
E.
de
Meiic.
Nuevo
S.
Territorio
'
vapores por la boca del Morro y apunas ha sión sobre lo judicial.
ciiiiliiiier ilriiillrl,iljiiilli'liiliiie
al leBulnre,
Milicia diN.M.
el Gobernador dol Torritorio, és por esta
Kud leido la 1 . vez, un acto para arrelll....Khifl,ali:m,iii,liiiieile la villa deSanla Fe y el Ci.
bía dado fondo el de gnorra, llegaron d su
)
Santa Fé, N. M Entro 2o do 1862.
qiU uatu uraen aa
suplicado como parto que es dol poder Le- illlil'revMleolieiliiiireei,airi(UU'Mairn
bordo el señor Gobernador Politico oon otras glar loa ingresos y egresos de condados.
e
IV m ilito del Mayor DOXAl.nsnX.
Fueron suspendidas las reglas, y el dic- gislativo por la Ley Orgánica, so airvn
OlDIIH NO. 5.
autoridades civiles y militaros de la pinza,
('mm.
(ranas
mandar a ambas Cantaras mensages oficiael real cuerpo de ingenieros con el Eiom. ha neto fué luido la 3 ft . vez.
v
il. drhTi. laf.aln:iteclorUenoriil Interino.
A ..,
,
nseai.
Fué leido 1 : voz, "Un acto proveyen- les de todos los actos que hayan sido aproseñor general don Gregorio Urochero, subGamAi
"
r
r
Aviso.7
inspector del mismo, y muchos señores jefes do para el pago do las fuerzas montadas de bados en la presente acaion, do loa que
I,... Procederá V. lnntotlat.tmcnte& cumplir y oficiales de la guarnición, etc A lus oa- - voluntarios quo sirvieron bajo el mando han sido remitidos oon tal objeto, y a mas
eat.,
1 halai reirennaa da nn flarAaMarda
POR
eon lo requerido en los Párrafo 2a Ha 4a 5a y oo
a
llnalina. tiuea ella ha
euenta.
liui'a
sí
a
que
el
es
suplicado
que
tuviere
y inedia so trasbordó S. K. 4 la fallía de del Coronel Manuel Chavez, en una cam- también
tnl raía aln amxa Icirtl ó
v va uu nauiirá lleuda
6a de la Orden adjunta No. 7, del Comandante
algunos actos, ae sirva alguna en queJucurra la mlein.
la capitanía general con su familia el men- pana contra loa Indios Nuvajtk'S cu el oto-S- hacer objeciones
Milicia.
en (Jefe de
E1J.IS IIUUIIHj,
4e
manifestarlas para ponia el remedio en tidel año de 1XG0."
Íl. . . .Se espera, j ordena, que ana fuerza mon- cionado señor general Hrocliero. ocupando
Noviembre S da 18S1
n8T.3ai.
Por propuesta del scñorfialazar, so tomó empo, antes de la próroga final, pues do
sus Estado mayor y los demás señores del
tada de la Mílicia.Un competente como tea
inmediatamente
de tu Brigada, procederá
'
acnuiDañamicnto ol vnuor General Serrano acción sobre los negosios del día, oon alta- - lo contrario, muchos actos no podritu tener
rolIKEOS.
el efecto oon que han sido pasados por Ara
de allí al Fuiirte Uraig.
pura Alburquerque.y
otras falúas que hablan ido a bordo con ol poncion de las reglan.
Pe aulll ln a.la!ante Isl tlnlllm ,le Ina (.nrpnne eutlumln ,U
J
a
ordena,
tad
adornas
que
se
III. . . .Se eepera
A'e Dioi'otró el Conseio
;
hasta mañana á bas támaras, en uonclicio del Territorio, Santa le aeran cerrada a la igiilei,lj ttomi
r
a la comitiva dol
olijcto de
w rno ai urieute a laa de la ineLuu de eaila Ltnoa.
loa cuidadanoa de su Condado quo eenn dueños,
a causa de quo después de pasada la sesigeneral Prim, lo cual se verificó por el laa diez de la mañana.
J
t'irre al Sur laT
la ni ifl .na - evi
r). tengan en sb posesión caballo, ó caballos, ínula
(lirr-- 4 raee, a Ina i y media de la ranAana de caila Unt s.
ón, no podrán enmendados ningún orror
-ó molas, ó equipajes armas
municiones, j tales muelle de la copituuladcl puerto que, con o
CAMARA.
LA
Curraoá Alilnuia á bu
innliada Uinen.ioa dil Ijuie.
obste
publicación.
eu
que
iaIa d.M aeinnaim.
is hallaba obstruiotros artículos que sean necesarios para este ser- todas sus inmoiliiicioiias,
laeLartae ntt b
Juévcs, líúcro 23 do 1862.
nalltM. ua.uiM
a.
ton suspencion de las reglas, la dicha benTole-vicio spm provisto cu el l'urrafo 3a de la Or- do por un gentío inmenso de cuya misa
aer eutruaadiM en la kViteleu Milee du la bora aaueciUga.
ta.
la
leída
resolución
2a.
pafui
y
vez,
y
da
de
próroga.
liara an carrada.
su
desposidien
Cámara
mismas
a
ae
reunió
según
las
pondrán
La
den Na. I,
paitiau las mas calorosas aclamaciones al
AUllüSTIN'EHl'NT.Ad'odel'wreoa.
naiil.
V. y el Cuirtel Mu s re de su lirigada como los bizarro militar que tantos dius de gloria tie
El diario del dia do ayer fué leído y apro- só.
Fueron suspendidas las reglas, para teCl'ABTKI. OÜNtiUI, lISTItrronK SANTA FE.
Cuartel Maestros do Ioa refimientua sean man)u patria.
bado.
ne dados
.
parrólo.
enlosara
e.itu
de
burra It, SO de lllolembra da 1H1.
dados
El señor Garcia do Santa Fé, introdujo mar acción sobro los negocios de la meaa
Con gran diiicultad, y una vez en '.Ierra,
IV. ...8 espera adenur.y ea ordoeado, que
OirotKFVfH-ui,.i
los ingresos y egre- del Presidente.
arreglar
acto
los
para
fueron
la
avanzando
"lu
multitud
cutre
por
V. colectará las armas suficientes drl Territorio,
Nn.l.
El Sr.G arcia de Santa Fé, hiló moción
sos de condados," el cual fué leido la 1 .
y de las que pertenezcan a los cindndnnos de su recién llegados y pocos mementos después,
Calillan JnrraC. Sata- de In mtnnlerhta
Nuevomelk-anoinstrucción
la
comisión
Be le diera
á
que
Condado para armar la fuerza que V. levaste bajo conducidos por vuiios coclics, ontro ellos vez.
ee jr uui luiinbratlo Mnrlaclal rrelioate de cale inalrilu:
y reapetadiien
confnrmldii.!.
Oon anspencion do laa reglas, el dicho especial sobre el acto, quo desechó 8. E.
astas .ordenes, jrel Cuartel Maestre de su Dri- el del Excin señor Capitán Ucueral, lleror union dvl ibtyor UONAUtiON.
A loa
el
relativo
Gobernador,
Alguaciles,
de
Maestros
sus
regimientos
Cuartel
pasó.
la
leido
3a.
fué
y
los
acto
y
ta.
do
vez,
zada, j
gobierno miemtras el
garon al palacio
.,
OiaiiaaCntria,
....
v
Cuya
adoptada,
moción
Colectores:
fui
este Tartufo.
señor
lus
Cai'n Tode lufa
el
do
reglas,
Oon
anspencion
la
Plaza
se
pueblo
apiñaba en
de Armas y
Inapeqtorueuerlliilo.
necesaV . . . . La subsistencia y transportación
continuaba dando vivas u España, a la García de Santa Fé, presentó un informe y en consecuencia la comisión fué instrui
no as. 31.
rias para la misma, V. verá que sean provistas con
Reina y i los señores generales Serrano y do la comisión sobre negocios Indios, re- da por el uon. residente de la támara de
arreglo al párrafo 4o do la Orden No. 7.
AVISU.
Este último salió al fin de palacio comienda el pasage de un acto titulado, Representantes para pasar carca do S. E.
VI. . . .Se espora, y es ordenado, que cualesqui- Prim.
Moaa.N. II.. All da Dte lamben do I Mil
el modo de pagar los el Gobernador, con el lin do acordar sobye
arreglando
acto
"l'n
el preaente ae avian y prevenga
de
de
la
tarde
dirigiéndose
la
cerca
una
oiu
de no
todo
también
como
de
lola
sa
oficial
Bridado,
era
Ijnlt
ni IraUr ior una eieru obllüaelon atnrmda
por las calles do Mercaderes y do la Mura- perjuicios bochas por las valias tribus de la enmendación del dicho acto.
dadano leal, ausiliará a V. i llevaré! atendíalo
nor mi ii ó
d.'l illa 2d de Aaeelo da 1KAI mr la auin de
A
mañana
So
la
OrCámara
prologó
y
hasta
ú
u orden cen un plaair
lla al alojamiento que se le tenia ptqiaiu-d- Indina que rodean el Territorio, cuando
efecto liw ordenes y requisicione de la diclm
m!. paanbln al Seflor L
de doeu
HieHlacoHHliloraclonde ta dicha eblaeHW lu
den No. 7.
de paz, y loa ciudadanos los reciben, laa 10 do la mañana.
en la Quinta de los Molino..
f iludo,
fcaloy rcauclloileuoiHqutrlubaiilJi
queío
pertenecientes
. VII.... Una lista de los armas
la
por
ley.
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VICEKTt
Bosano.
"Muchos do los bu quos surtos en la ba- tanto eu sus labores como en sus bienes."
EL CONSEJO.
al Territorio de Nuevo M éjico, y en manos de los
Con suspendan de las reglas el dicho
ellos
entre
hía,
algunos
los
ingleses,
macViernes, Enero íl de 1802.
cuidadunoB de su C jndadr, invailutda esta, á y V.
'
hinas, ote, engalanaron sus palos y aman- acto fué leido U 3a. vez, y pasó.
NOTICIAS OT. AnMIVISTRACION,
ordenará á los Cuartel Maestros, do loa regimienEl Consejo Be minié según bu próroga
So prorogó la Cámara hasta las 3 de la
F.I abalo aiibcrlnlo.
habiendo rrclbldo de
Hon. Corte da
tos, y al de su Brigada, quo colecten las armas tillos multitud do banderas nacionales y
lu
del
lectura
has'
Fué
dispensada
diarlo
CruiibaadelCondaiIndel
Klo
Arriba,
remedo,
enOluibra
de contraseña, presentando el puerto una tarde de este dia.
para el uso de su brigada.
inmediatamente
'le Admlnulravion, Honre id celado dpi Uñado
ta el día siguiente:
,
Hariini-eaviu a looae laa iereonaa que denan a ntcno eeladu,
VIH. ...V. mismo en persona, si os poaible.se vclla visualidad de dia de íNta.
Sssiox n i,a T.innE.
I! ica, Preaidente de que bou requerido de lautar luiiiediatanianto asa ouoataa: an
de
Señor
Cabeza
El
levanten
las
fuerzas
de
se
que
la
calióla
pondrá á
"Tanto il bordo Como en el muelle so arlaminen, toda lúa lieranuaa que hmnan reclamo con
La Cámara ao reunió scgtin an prArogo. la comisión sobre lo Judicial relató en fa eóme
tra itirnn eiuo, bou roqnerlilua de preaoutarloa uenlro ael
de tu Brigada, J sin dilación procederá á
rojaban por tudas partea composiciones poéCon su.ipenciou do las reglas, el Señor vor del pasage de, "Uu acto proveyendo; lerniUio tu aflo.
i
,i
ticas."
JEltONIMOJARAMlUO,
Ilovey Presidente- de nua comisión do
IX... .Ka Alburqnerquo me juntaré con al Tueel modo legal He nacer compras y ventas
El, 25 & la una de la tarde, recibió el
Adtululalrader.
de mi Division, y tomar; manigual
de
comisión
natura
con
rta que se levante
una
El informe
de animales caudrnpcdos."
i
AMqnln, Diciembre i delsfll. ?
general Prim en los salones del palacio del
Na. 81. a lo.
do inmediato de la misma en el campo.
í,
..
leza por parto del Consejo, presentó un in- - fué adoptado, y referido 4 la comisión de
...
V. me informarán! salir pura Albunmer- - gobierno, a las autoridades, corporaciones
X
mayoría
In
do
ue
la
dicho
toniic
comisión
todo
el
Consejo.
ó posique. la fuerzo que emprenda marcha para aqael y perannos que por razón do oficio
en favor del pasago do "Un acto proveyPor propuosta del aeñor Sulozar, el Con
AVIBO DK ABOGADO
S. E. ae prepación desearon felicitarle.
puesto bajo sn mando.
endo para el pago délas fuerzas montadas seio erigió en comisión de todo él.
'
XI . . . .Todos los caballos, muías y equipajes, y raba para marchar á Voracruz en los priJOHN' 8. WATTS.
.
l
r.
i
J
que sirvieron najo oí mauuo uwi voronei
El Sr, Martinez, Presidenta de la comitodas las armas, miniciones, provisiones y forraje, meros días del nño.
Doclembrp, futro, Feb
Ironlnlmn.eiiflit.oIiovlombrn,
ó
tomados
Manuel rjliavez, un una campana contra sión do todo el Consejo relató en favor del ren, y Mura, mi1 hnllnrf en la riiutnd tie WulilnRton, y, rn
suplidos
y medios de trasportación
La primera sección do la cscivulra fran- los
pcrunnJ 4 GimMju''f
Indios Navajóes, en el otoño do 18110," pasago del antedicho acto, con unas onmoii inn en lo inMiln, prwtiiri '
para el uso do las fuerzas antedichas so dará recibo
tlt'l Nuevo j'finu muí vrí viiilütlii i ml m mhhi nan
Veracruz, y compuesta
ut'fiMiiu
cesa, destinada
por v . o por un oiiuihi trumó- y curupuMJnia seunas enmendaciones.
con
dudónos.
tr delante de ta (Wle
la Cbrle auin,
(opt
tnnim,
Quer-nérdel
de
t,
navio
las
Massena, y
fragatas
ñalado para aquel objeto por V.
El informe de la comisión fué aprobado
El informe fué adoptado, y con suspenJÜAÍÍ 8. WAtÜ
l' Ardent y 1' Adríe, llegó a la
XII.... Se desea y requiero, y se espera, que
votos
nuovo.
contra
once
leido
por
do
sion
al
fui
acto
reglas,
la
las
N. N. Oct. 13.
3a.
y.
Ké,
pinta
-1
So esperaba por molos intereses personales y conveuiencias de la mi- Habana el dia 27.
Con saspencion do las reglas, las dichas vez, y pasó:
licia, al hacer esto escocimiento, cono también los mentos el resto do la ostymdra francesa, y
fueron leídas, y adoptadas
enmendaciones
señor
Cabeza
de
El
do
Presidente
Baca,
na
soao
particulares,
respetados
ciudadanos
los
HEZEKUn; JOHNSON,"
de
según ao deciu para ol 1 : do Enero dobia
'
por onco votos contra nuevo.
una comisión especial informé en favor del
x't
'
sta donde sea posible en llevar inmediatamente á llógnr la Inglesa.
El Siiñor Garcia del socorro, lnzo moción pasage, con unas enmendaciones de, "Un
efecto estas.onlenes.
PROCURADOR
CONCEJERO DK LET, '
fueran
suspendidas
XIII. . . .Los ciudadanos, 'pueden aliilarso y or.
el
las
reglas
vicio dol Juego."
para quo
acto para reprimir
Xo.Mo
.
AIVQVEKqUK,
L'anizarse por si mismos eo independientes compa
.
SI informa do la comisión, juntamente
CoMi'ErzxciA
t
Vivian en uua misma callo, para presentar un informe de la minoría de
ñías de Milicia, d voluntarios, do no menos que
informe
esespecial,
comisión
cuyo
ni.
una
las
enmendaciones,
fué adoptado, y
con
en l'nris, tres zapateros, y uuodoelios coen lan varlaa OirW til TerrlUtrlft j ejeeiitt.
Toiuteoinco
rn numero, para servicios local y
IflUCnCAlU
4
lo
dovuolto
órden
fué
su
autor
tando
en
y
las
reglas,
de
el
otirdfcln
lodo
con
ú
anspencion
dicho
acto
nm
nutiwlo
de
eleiita.
locó,
de
la
mañana,
noche
la
la
muesen
an el campo (temporalmente), y que elijan sus
ajnlW.ormiue
de diuuru DUk.,iUet
tona cumiadoa.
asi enmendado fué leído la 3a, vez, y pa- y
para reformarlo.
jiropius Oliciales rassdando sus listas sin ninguna tra do su cusa, el siguiente rótulo:
lil Nr. Oj'ií iIm, con snspenciou do las só.
"Aquí vivcol mejor zapaH'mb l't
dilación, á esta Cuartel Ueneral, y entondido.lque
El Sr. Cabeza de Ruca, Presidente de la
lio impidan e conllicten la organización de la Mil- Al ver 'a muestra un vecino, t--:í
cu la reglas, prti- i'ó uu informo do la miyoría
CE. KEARNEY, ,''.
Ordenes,
y que (están
icia y el llevar a efecto estas
comisión sobre lo judicial, relató en favor
suyni "Aqui vive ol mej ir zapatoro del de la MiU"!k...i uuion especial,
listos para una urgencia inmediata.
ufoTinj
juntamente oon los
Cuyos
del pasago, con unas enmendacioios do, Anteriormente tie Kojrne;
mundo." Asi quo el tercero se apercibió
Bernard, Tféstport.
XIV. ... Loa Coroneles de Regimientos, sus de loa
documentos referidos á la dicha comi- "l'n acto para enmendar una ley relativa
anuncios, escribió el suyo, en el que
Oliciales da campo y de la l'lana Mayer, y los
A una comisión selecGoreferidos
fueron
sión
al
Promotor
el
General, y autorizando
Comerolante por mejor en toda elsee de
so leía: "Aquí vivo el mejor zapatero de
Oapitauea y Tenientes do la Compañías, están
ta, compuesta do loa Señores Ilovey,
bernador de nombrar un Promotor de Disla calle."
ordenados de completar el alistamiento de la MiX OB MODA
SlIClaCeAHIO
0BVBRO9,
Silva.
Haca
Ortiz
Terriy
y
Tercer
Distrito
de
el
trito
para
este
la
ves
en
semana,
licia, y de tener á le menos ena
Se coxocia mux. Jugaban un osnañol v
Con snsponoion de las reglas, el señor torio." Cuyo informo fué adoptado.
instrucciones en sus respectivos Distritos.
'
Tines, Llquorei, Paros, Tsliace, oté,
XV. .. .Todos los cuidadanos leales se creí qu i un francés, y el primero, incomodado do la Ilovey Presidente de una comisión especial,
Con suspencion de las reglas, el acto
manifestarán
su lealtad ahora; y todos los cuidad-ano- s torpeza del segundo, le dijo, ya perdida la ll la cual fué referido "Un acto proveyen- fué leido la la, vez, y pasó.
Casi de Kesraej, N. t, tu tlel Pontéate,
desleales y opositores de estas Ordene se- calma: "la culpa tiene quien juzga con bur- do quo informes do las depredaciones, cri
El aeñor José A. Martinet, introdnió una
rán pusstos en couocimiento de los Oficíale Com- ros," il lo que el francés contestó encoleri mines y malos procederes de ludios sean resolución de Ambas Cámaras lelativa que
Ciudad deKauuu, Mo,
andantes de los puestos Militares mas inmediatos,
dido
zado;
favor
del
"el
borricos
relató
con
es
que
neg
vustó.
on
hechos,"
pasago
i
se próroguen el Jueves venidero, sin die,
y ti fuere necesario, serán arrestados y mandados
'
,
El cual a laa diez de la munnnn.
Noticia m AmnxBnuiioii.
Será Pues eso digo, hombro, replicó el español. cho acto con unas enmendacionea.
inmediatamente á dichos paestos militares.
fué aprobado:
La resolución fui leída la segunda voz, Habiendo recibido de la Mon'hleritrla de Pniabaa del eneel deber da todos oficiales de la Milicia, de este
lltniE.vsto.f
con
Noviembre
Una
Política.
recita SI de
del que uorre eocura de un
dalo de Snntn Fe
Con suspencion do laa roglaa, las en- con suspencion do la reglas.
Territorio, de asistir inmediato en llevando á efecbre el celado del finado Jamee tlllchrtet.
IMr lo tanto nntiru a lodaa peraonu que deben el dicho
to estas or denes, y de informará contra cualquiera pueblo predicaba ante un auditorio muy po mendaciones hechas por la comisión el diEl soñor brancisco salazar, ofreció nna
Inmodlatamenle;
ó
quo leusao
notó
el
Y.lodaalaa
nilndeieirar
co
aleado
y
ateuto,
el
quo
y
seduciendo
hallan
secre
se
que
persona que ae oponen
cho acto fueron aprobadas, J el acto asi enmendación á la resolución que donde di
de
alKuna contra el illclin flnado aen eollcludaa
al Pueblo, 6 usando palabras, proclamas, ó cartas tario se hab a dormido, y quo este último enmendado fué leido 3a: voz, y pasó
bario para a debido ajlala ule la dleba CorM d Pruebas.
10 de la mañana diga ó de ll tarde.
ga
ó
á favor del taemigo, y cualesquiera persona,
roncaba como un lirón. Entonces tomó el
J.
IIOL'UrrroX,
Adm'dr.
do
El Sr. Garcia de Taos, Presidente
nna
m señor Facundo riño, olrocto una en
personas que se hallan suapechas de ospiaa del partido de intorriimpir
ol sermon, y
Sania Fe, N. tt .No'bre S3, do ll-J- lt.
comisión especial, con suspencion do las mendación que donde dice 5 de la tardo diussndo argumentos en favor de los
auemigo,
al secretario lo dijo:
favor
del
do
"Un
relató
en
pasage
reglas,
ga los 11 de la noche. Cija enmendación
' Invasadores demuestro Territorio, serán inmediato
"Perdonóme Va. si lo despierto, pero neto proveyendo el pago ae oficíalos que
arrestadas, según provisto en esta Párrafo.
tAT ltCIOUtt ll ATBROIOmr
ronca Vd. do tal modo que va Vd. a despor- arresten personas acusadas do crimines fué adoptada.
o. p. novar,
o prorogó
el Uonscio para mañana A
tar al señor alcalde"
Unheal de Campo, en mando
'i'
quo han escapado del condado en el anal di- laa diez déla me ñaña.
i
da la 2a. Division da Milicia.
,, ;
.
cho crimen haya sido cometido.".
TODOS QUIENES PERTEÍÍCIERB
!'
ProcedlmtantoB de la Aaamblca Loglalatlva
El informe fué adoptado, y oon suspenD'Toclorlnn de poet-- J
Mf"I AwidemUmoeypríe'ijl
" " (De La Oránkade Nueva York.)
triiir reclamoi contra el Uotw Irtift de loe btedoa Únitloi
cion de las reglas, ol dicho acto fui leido
ivla tora coiirlHldaeD eete TerrlUirlo,
'
EL CONSEJO.
"'
la
voz, y pasó.
Todnqlnentgrruey koMifMwl(imlimin
ES LA DE CUBA.
tin km de
i.
1. B. Watte, y Onmpaflla, ka tnltt, h ontratado
part pre.
Con suspencion de las reglas, el señor
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Por moción del señor García de Santa fé
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ources or a continent, and that becoming
las depredaciones crimina es y matos pro fueron suspendidas las reglas, é introdujó,
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La Cártuva se reunid según su próroga,
ley titulado, "Un acto proveyendo quo inleida, relativa
Cámara
suplicar
á
al Secretario do la Tesorería do los Estaar interests and pasaiuns, have passed formes crimines
esta
que
Eí diario nuliii ior fué leído y upiobado.
y malos procederes de luaway. She could in no other way so effecnombro una comisión de conferencia, para dos Unidos, pidiendo la inmediata aplicadios sean hechos." El cual fué leido la priFué leido la la. vez "Uu ano piovevon- conferenciar sobre un acto que fué desectually disavow arrysoch injury as we think
ción del dinero apropiado por el Congreso
mera vez.
do para la viiccionacion de toda persona
she does now, by assuming as her own the
hado por esta Cámara titulado "Un ucto General para la conclusion de dichos edifiCon
iispenclon do las reglas el dicho residente del territorio do nuevo Moneo
ground upon which we then stood
It
paja asegurar mejor el derecho de clientes cios.
originado en el Consejo,
acto fué leido la segunda vez y referido
would tell little for our claims U the chary litigantes contra fraudes y perjuicios en
Cuyo memorial fué adoptado.
Con suspencion de las reglas ol dicho
la comisión sobre negocios de Indios.
and
magnanimous
people if
Con Biispcncion de laa reglas el dicho
litigios," cuya comunicación fué aprobada
acter of a just
' El Consejo se prologó hasta las seis de acto fué leido la la. y 2a. vez, y pasó unániIhb
consecuencia
fueron
nombrados
we should so fur consent to be guided by
memorial fué leido la 2a, y 8a, Tea y pay en
la tardede ate dia.
memente.
the law of retaliation, as to lift up buried
Señores (Jarcia del Socorro, Montoya y Sil- so
"'
Una petición del Sr. Tomas Lucero apro'
injuries from 'heir gruvea to oppose against
va.
El Sr. Cabeza de Baca, do la comisión,
Sesión de la Tarde.
bada por ol Consejo Legislativo relativa á
El Consejo concurrió en ol pasage de un especial de conferencia
what national consistency and the national
con otra de Igual
la legitimación do los hijos nacidos del diEl Consejo se reunió srgun su próroga.
conscience compel us to regard as a claim
acto proveyendo para el pago do los volun- tomarlo de la Cámara de Representante,
- cho Tomas Lucero y Prudencia Trnjillo releido
la
"Un
8a,
Pilé
vez
acto
arivirluuintrinsically right.
tarios que sirvieron bajo el mando del Co. sobre un acto proveyendo para el pago de
sidentes del Condado do Mora, y pura otros
Putting behind me all snggestions of do ol modo do pagar los perjuicios hechos
ronel Manuel Chavez en el otoño del uño los voluntarios que sirvieron bajo el maífines fué leida y aprobada por esta Cámade
Indios
vanas
por
que
rodean
las
tnbm
I
do
this kind, prefer to express my satisfaccon la enmendación Biguicnte: do del Coronel Manuel Chavez, presentó
ra.
,;
tion that, by the adjustment of the present el Territorio cuando están do paz,' y los
Proecido: Que el dicho Intendente de (ín- una relación do la mayoría de dicha comiSe le dió primera lectura un acto origiPúblicas
no espedirá bono alguno de sión recomendando que los bonos puedan
case upon principles confessedly American, ciudadanos loé reciben tanto on sus labo
clitas
nado en el Consejo titulado, "Uu acto legiand yet,, as I trust, mutually satisfactory res como en sus bienes," y el acto pasó.
los quo son requeridos do espedir en vir- ser girados pagadero en el año de 1872.
timando
lus
Lucenacidos
hijos
de
Tomas
ror moción del nr. f. Martínez, se tomó
to both of the nations concerned, a questud do este ucto hasta el año del Señor de
La relación de la mayoría fue desechada,
ro y de Prudencia Trnjillo, y para olios fition is finally and rightly settled between acción sobre los negocios do la mesa del
mil ochocientos ochenta, que es cuando el por cuatro votos contra ocho.
,,,!.
nes.".
'
l'iesidonte.,
them, which heretofore exhausting not
Territorio de pagar la deuda reconocida por
El Sr. Martínez de la misma comisión
Con suspencion de las reglas el dicho
Un
el
originado
acto
en
Consejo
Legisla' only all forma of peaceful discussion, but
este acto.
presentó una relación de la menoría de la
acto fué leído la 2a. y 8u. vez y pasé unáEl Sr. Hovey, hlzó moción para que la comisión, recomendando que los bonos puealso the arbitrament of wr itself, for more tivo, titulado "Uu acta caitigando perso
nimemente.
bandidas
atacan
nas
los
que
en
caminos
the
eodicha enmendación no fue aprobada: cuya dan ser girados pagadero eu el uño de 1819.
two'
than half a century alienated
El Sr.GarciadoSantaFéPresidentedela
reales ó campos, conocidos Comunmente
mociou fué adoptada.
La relación de la menoría de la comisión
, entries from each other, and perplexed
comisión sobre Injudicial relató en favor del
El Sr. Gallegos do Santa Fé, hizo mociou fué aprobada por nueve votos contra tres.
with fears and apprehension! all other nat- - por salteadores" fué descchadu por la Cá
de
uu
acto
pasage
titulado,
"Un
acto
promara de llcprcsentautes.
ionl.
El llou. Facundo Pino, hizó moción par
para que se nombrara una comisión de contermino espcciál
Fué desechado por la Cámara do Repre veyendo paia
The four ptraons in question are sow
ferencia con el fin de conferenciar, con que el Secretario principal de este cuerpo
la
do
de
Distrito
Corto
fines,"
y
otros
para
aeto
sentantes
un
originado en el Consejo
held in military custody at Fort Warren,
otra oomislon del Consejo sobre reconside- dé aviso la Cámara de Representantes
La relación fué aprobada.
They will Legislativo titulado, "Un acto para ase
'
rar la enmendación hecha al antedicho ac- del informo que fué adoptado. v''
, In the Sute of Massachusetts.
Con suspencion
de laa reglas el dicho
do
el
derecho
mejor
liti
clientes
gurar
y
Your Lordship
liberated.
l be cheerfully
to, y para el efecto fueron nombrados los
El Consejo se prorogó hasta laa 8 dala
acto fué leido la la. y 2a. vez y pasó.
'
fraudes
y
perjuicios
contra
gantes
en
'
liti
will please indicate a time and place for reSeñores Hovey, Hidalgo y Garcia do Ta- tarde de este dia.
u
'
Por mociou del 8r. Hovey, fi cron
gios."
ceiving them.
os.TaboÍ,''
Ssaiox de
''.'i'''1
las reglas para iutroducir un meUna comunicación dol Ucmtral dcliriüa- I avail myself of the occasion to offer to
Se le dió la, loctura un acto originado
El Consejo se reunió según su próroga.
que ee lleve morial poticiouaudo al Congreso de loa Es''your lordship A renewed assurance of my da, Teodoro Baca, relativa
el Consejo titulado "Un acto requiriení efecto la organización de la Milicia, fue tados Unidos, que nombra una comisión en
El señor Francisco Salazar) introdujo la
do la Corte Suprema tener dos términos
high
consideration
Tery
, ,.
,
de
la
pare
lus
investigación
depredaciones
siguiente resolución.
.,
Icida y referida a la comisión Bobrc la MiB
de su corte anualmente."
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
por
laa
hechas
diferentes
,
de
ludios
tribus
Jtemélto, Que una comisión especial de
licia. '
Con suspencion de las reglas el dicho
tres miembros sea nombrada con el fin de
Una petición á la Asamblo Legislativa que rodean este Territorio: el cual fué lei- acto fué leido 1 2a, y 3a, vez pasó.
y
...
A kiod heartedWe once waited on a nlnlcian del Territorio do N. M., pidiendo que sea do la primera vez.
Por moción del Señor Gallegos de Santa redactar un memorial pidiendo dol CongreCon suspencion
do laa reglas ol dicho
to reqorit hia to inscribe for her buibsnd'i envestigado la conducta oficial del Super
Fé, la Cámara se crijió en comisión de to- so nna apropiación suficiente para concluir
eyes, whieh were tor
"Ui , WUI them ere-- intendente de negocios indios, santiago memorial fué leido la 2a. y 8a. vez y pasó. da
penitenciaria Territorial.;,
;
h Cámara para deliberar sobre un acto nuestra
ry moraief witi brandy, eud the doctor. A tew L. Collins
señor
El
Garcia
Presidente de una comi
La resolución quedó adoptada y el Prey para otros fines, fué leida y
titulado, "Un acto proveyeudo el modo leweeks alta the doctor chanced to meet the wifo:
sion
especial
relató
favor
del pasage
en
los Sequedo sobre la mesa un día en conformidad
-Well, has roar haiband followed
gal de hacer compras y ventas de animales sidente nombró en la dicha comisión
idvlcit"
de un acto para enmendar la ley sobre emñores Francisco Salazar, Tomas pacerá y
He has done every thing is his power te da it, con laa reglas:
candrupedos."
dicho
El
bargos.
informo
fué
aprobado.
Se recibid na comunicación del Coronel
doctor, bat he could sew get the brand; higher
,',
Se levauto la comisión de toda la Cáma- Prudencio Lopez.
Con suspencion
de las reglas el dicho
man aa nouin.
El señor José A, Torres, il)trodujii ja siCeras S. Vraio, acompañando & ella nna
ra y el Presidente do la comisión do toda
leido
acto
3a.
la
pasó.
fui
vez
y
,,'
quo
el
resolución.
dicho
.,.
guiente
Coronel
habia
,.
" An hweoteus New York inventor has devised comunicación
,1,.
la Cámara, el señor García de Santa Fé,
.(,
La Cámara so prorogó hasta mañana &
Meiuélto, Que una oomiswq aspecial d
an iron fort, with a ditch around it, so contrived dirigido al 6efior Samuel Watrona, en el
relató en favór del pasage del dicho ac'as to catch the enemi'a shot, and be tapplied cual pidia de dicho señor que fuese horado las once de la mañana.
tres miembros sea nombrada con a) fin d
to.
grataiiouily with ammunition te hurt back apon su nombre de una petición dirigida a la Asredactar un proyecto de ley para aseMrar
Entonces el acto fué leido la 3a, vez
EL CONSEJO.
the
avadar.
fender
Ha ahw sogiretti s
apon
the
amblea Legislativa de este Territorio pidiy conservar complete y en buen estado 1
pasó, con suspencion do las reglas.
Martes,
Enero
outside ef vessels, with a concave sarfacs of the endo nna investigación de la conducta ofi21
.
i
de
1862.
.:
:
librería Territorial
.,,),,,
El Sr, Baca de San Miguel, introdujó
. vsaiel behind it, which shell glance off the enemy's cial del Superintendente de negooios ludiEl Consejó se reunió segnn próroga. ,
"Un acto creando nn precinto adicional en J Larosolacion fué adoptada.. ..
i. balls without damage. The fender, standing of os en este Territorio y para otros fines,
El diario de ayor fué leido y aprobado.
Salazar
Francesco
del
Sr.
Por
propuesta
ol condado de San Miguel, ol cual fué leín teet from the side of the veeed woald render
dicho Coronel no podía
se tomaron en consideración loé negoejo
ai señor oaiazar rresidente de la coml- - do la la, vez."
boarding impossible, end itaam pipes eoncealsd in por razón de que
.
:
.i
it wsil'í iherntef protwl ihe
fr.m bonnl- - endorsar muchas do las aserciones presen - sion obre negocios de Indios relató tu fa- Con suspencion de las reglas el dicho sobre la mesa del Presidente.
Concluido en página tres.
ii'lf.
taoai cu Hiena ppncinn. vins e"iuuninv voi oei ps?nje, eon bob enrof'nnneiones. acto fué leido la 2a, y 8a. vez y pasó.
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